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WAS A LITTLE DAMP LOCKNEY HIGH 
LAST OF THE WEEK! SCHOOL NEWS

Why He Never Gets Anywhere

BETW EEN FIV E AND MIX INCHES VARIOUS STATES REPRESENT

t «■
OF RAIN IN THREE DAYS
.
I ■ ■*»<*,

OVER PLAINS
I

A »low rain began fating over the 
Lockney country and practically all 
W rit Texas late Friday afternoon, 
and continued until Tuesday afternoon
raining almost coniinously for three 
«lays. It remained damp and cloudy 
throughout Tuesday and most of Wed 
noNtlay. During the three days, be-

El) IN HIGH S< IIOOI. EN
ROLLMENT FOR YEAR

Lockney High School ranks have 
been reinforced this year by students 
who hail from five states. The past 
few years many students have been 
coming In from school« over the coun
ty, but tile numbers of sta les repre
sented this year I* ra ther rem arkable. 
Students have enroled from C'alifor-

tween five and six inches of rain fell n**» Montana, Kentucky, Colorado,
in and around Lockney, the roads are 
very soft, and some places almost im
passible.

This good rain has put a wonderful 
season in the ground for the wheat 
crop tha t is practically already plant
ed  and tha t which will be planted la
te r. Wheat farm ers say th a t the 
season in the ground now is sufficient 
to carry the wheat crop until the la t
te r part of February or firs t of March 
o f  next year, and gives us one of the 
brightest prospects for a wheat crop 
in 1927, th a t has been the case in 
th is  section for some time. A larger 
acreage will be planted to wheat this 
fall than has been for several years 
possibly between 1'0,000 and 150.000 
acres will be seeded to wheat just 
as soon as the w eather permits.

So fa r  it is not considered that 
the cotton or grain crop has been da 
maged any by this spell of weather, 
and if the w eather clears up and it 
is warm and sunny, one of the best 
cotton and feed crop« ever raised 
in this country will be harvested in 
the next month. Many of hte farm 
ers as well as the business men, are 
hoping for clear warm w eather just 
opening, and practically all of the 
a t this time, as much of the cotton is 
feed crops are m atured, and clear 
warm w eather will mean a large in
crease in the busines channels just 
a t this time. With only a few days 
dry weather cotton picking and maize 
heading will be in full swing, and if 
the farm ers can get sufficient help 
the fall season will be on in full blast.

O. R. EASTWOOD FORMERLY
OF LOCKNEY DIES

New Mexico, and Oklahoma; and one 
teacher hails from Arkansas.

How are we to account for th is? 
Locknev is growing New« of Lock
ney'* development is spreading. Her 
high school activities and achieve
ments are being broadcasted and s tu 
dents are coming in from all quarters. 
A good school is a sign of progressive 
people. Does it pay to support your 
school and its endeavors ? Come on 
lets be boosters for our school. 

Ckclele Girls Re-organize ,
The I'kelele Girls are  re-organizing 

this week under the direction of Miss 
Lauream Christian. The first event 
on their program will be a trip  to the 
Lubbock Fair if weather permits 

The girls have been a great success 
where ever htey have (^>ne, and have 
recleved many, many compliments 
from several states, and there are 
many magazines, and daily newspa 
pers that their lectures are coming 
out in every week. The girls are 
showing much interest in their o r
ganization and Miss Christian is look
ing forward to an eventful season. 
The girls nre also going to use the 'r 
ukeleles in the pep s q u a d .

The personnal of the club at pre
sent is as follows: Hazel Gruver,
Ruth Stapleton, Billie Griffin, Vel
ma Marble, Mavis Davis, Leo Sim
pson, Aline Davis, Lorraine Still, Mae- 
non Meriwether.

Junior Class Organized 
Friday, September 17, Supt. W. D. 

Biggers called a Junior class m eet
ing. When the Juniors, and class of 
about forty-five students, had as
sembled in the m athematics room, 
Supt. Biggers made a short talk in 
which he assured tha t they would have 
his sanction of anything they should 
choose to do for the betterm ent of 
the school. A fter the talk, nomina
tions for a sponsor were made. Miss 
Csrm s Thomas was elected to this 
position.

Tuesday of this week the Juniors 
held a meeting to elect the class of
ficers for the term . Marvin Sher
bet was elected president; Wynn Ri
ley, vice-president; Hazel Gruver, 
secretary and treasurer; Thelma Ar- 
terburn, reporter.

A committee for the selection of 
the class colors and motto was ap' 
pointed by the president. This com
mittee will make its report a t the 
regular business meeting which is to 
he held the second Tuesday of each 
month.

Under the leadership of their spo» 
sor and class officers, the Juniota 
are looking forward to a happy, event
ful year. With each individual doing 
his beat and with all pulling together, 
greut things can be accomplished.— 
Reporter.

Pep Squad Organized.
The first meeting of the pep squad 

was held on Monday, September, 20. 
The meeting was held in the high 
school study hall, and was called to 
order l>y our sponsor, Mrs. Fay Guth
rie. The following officers were elect 
ed: Billie Griffin and Gid W aller
Yell leaders, and Velma Marble, as 
song leader.

The Red Peppers have chosen some 
very clever costumes which carry  out 
the school colors. These eostumes 
will he worn at each hall game thia 
season, and we believe they will bring 
forth favorable comment from the 
many spectators, who will be present.

If the lyonghorna are depending on 
the Red Peppers for the “ole pep” 
they wil not be dissapointed. Some 
red hot yells, songs, and stunt* are 
being worked out with much enthus
iasm.

Hook'em I/>nghorns!
Spur Kails to Ride Longhorns. 

Well, the !,onghom* waded down 
to the county seat last Saturday a rd  
proceeded to but the Spur eleven In
to the mud, seven times to Spur'* 
nnren. The score isn’t  very impres- 

Miss Willie Merle Trapp visited with *lve. but on a day of that kind im- 
her mother in Memphis, Texas last preside* scores were not to he made 
week end. on thia particular kind of a day. The

INTERESTING NEWS OF SAND HILL WINS 
EIGHTEEN YEARS AGO IN COUNTY FAIR
HAPPENINGS AH RECORDED HY PRAIRIE CHAPEL TAKES SEC-

1 THE BEACON. TAKEN FROM OND PLACE; HARMONY IS
THE FILES OF 1W» THIRD; SUNSET FOURTH

MARCH, 19, 1908.—C. K. McCollum Probably the most complete and 
of the C. R. McCollum Dry Goods most interesting exhibits in the Floyd 
Co., has placed an order for cement County Fair was tlw- community ag ri
block* with which to construct a oe- cultural exhibit#. The in terest ran  
merit building where the company's high and the competition was very 
house now stand*. Thi* is to  be a great in the awarding of the ribbona 
building 30 X 80 feet with skylight in thia division. R. E. L. Portilia, 
und other modern equipment for a dry County Agent of Hardeman county, 
goods store, and within th irty  daya was the judge in thia division, with 
w ill very probably be under construe- the assistance of J. I. Hammonds, city, 
tion. Mr. McCollum has faith  in the Mr. Portaha stated tha t thia was one 
rapid development of thi* country , of the best exhibit* th a t he had ever 
and ia one of the first to take steps judged.
to accomodate the people of the tow n, o t your COR,nmnity
and community to the fullest extent. Mr Portalla #uw d( ..Wuuid compar#

favorably with many county exhibit* 
mas* | at tbc Dalj», F air." One man expraaa-

meeting was held in front of Wofford hlii view of th* u ,r when h .  saw
A R iley . U n i  Off.ce for the purpose theM. exhlbita by »tating. •• you hav* 
of securing .  method of fair and pro- .  ,|ttU  L), 1Uk f a i r -

U s t  Saturday afternoon

per rendition of taxes for the current 
year. Mr. W eathers called the meet
ing to order and waa made chairman. 
Z. T. Riley, secretary. A resolu
tion was drawn and submitted to the 
commissioner's court, as a board of

TEXAS HANKERS IX) RAISE
FUND ON COTTON LOAN

DALLAS, Sept. 2-1. A plan adopt

| \  M.IDATION BILL I»
PASSED BV HOUSE

24. - Validation ofAUSTIN, Sept
ed by 100 representative Texas bank- $1011.000.000 of district road bonds 
ers here Friday provides for raising lt , uae pa**„j Senate Hill No. 1 known 
u fund of $100,000,000 to be loaned u  tbl. o n e r a i  validating bill. It 

v.o per bale at C per cent per an- 1 , , ,-ral da., ago in the S'-n-

O. R. Eastwood, form erly of Lock
ney died a t the Park View Hospital 
a t  Pueblo, Colorado.

Funeral services were conducted 
a t the family home a t 2:30 o'clock, 
by Elders B. E. Brown and D. F. 
Fritzw ater. Mesdames C. D. Bar
ger and L. E. Glenn accompanied by 
Mrs. Burnham, sung “The Lord Knows 
Why,” "Blessed Assurance," and “ It 
is Well With My Soul.”

The high esteen in which the de
ceased was held was attested  by the 
profusion of the floral offerings.

The flower bearers were the fol
lowing members of the Pueblo Wil
bur camp Royal (Neighbors. Mea- 
dames E. P. Long, W. E. York, V. 
Martin, und C. N. Domnrroo.

Messers C. A. Gilbraith, H. E. Ted- 
row. H. C. Spencer, G. L. Kearny, M. 
S. Edson and W. S. Jones, members 
o f the modern Woodmen of America 
acted a.« pall bearers.

At the grave in the family plot in 
Mountain View Cemetery, Mrs. Bar
ger and Elder Brown sang- "W e’ll 
never Say Goodbye.** And the M. 
W. of A. exemplified their ritualistic 
service. A rrangem ents of the Seig 
M ortuary. *

The above was taken from the Pue
blo Chicftian and sent to the Lock
ney Beacon that the friend* and aq- 
uaintences m ight know of his death.

About four weeks ago he was taken 
suddenly ill with appendicitis and 
rushed to the hospital. Peritinlteus 
had already set up and his condition 
very serious. He stood the operation 
fine and seemed to be recovering *» 
fast as could be expected, when htere 
was a change for the worse. In- 
teational adhesion had developed and 
an immediate operation necessary. 
But he was too weak to recover from 
the second one, and only lived three 
days when death railed him home. He 
died in the faith  of the ( j i t te r  D*y 
Saints Church and was perfectly  re
signed to the Lord’s will.

He waa conscious until almost the 
end and hi* last words were the re- 
peatlon of the “ Lord's Prayer."

He ia survived by his wife, three 
sons, and two sisters.

nuni to retire 1,000,000 of Texas cot
ton or one in five bales of the p ros
pective 5,000,000 hale crop. The fund-; 
is to be raised through the clear! 
las, Houston, Galveston, Waco, ai 
house associations of Fort W orth, 
Houston, and Austin, and other l  
cotton centers. Today's special con
ferences was called by the Dallas 
clearing house association.

Texas bunkers will merge *<yne of 
their present loans on the actual cot
ton insured and warehoused, with ware 
house receipts or chattel morgages 
attached, thus helping growers slop
ing dumping.

The same plan is to be introduced 
into Oklahoma, Arkansas, and other 
southern sta tes until at least 2,000,000 
bales of cotton in these states or a 
total of three million bales have been 
retired from the m arket, cxjierta 
pointed out, although in the last twel
ve months the world consumed 15,* 
000,000 bales of American cotton.

jate.
Most of the more than 500 specific 

validating bills have been passed by 
one of both houses.

The general bill validates and le
galizes the creation of road districts 
validate* and legalizes the authori
zation, issuance and sale of l>ond* 
issued by or on behalf of road d is
trict*. and the levy of payment of 
taxes for the payment thereof; au 
thorize« the asessment and collection 
of general advalorem taxes in all such 
road districts for the payment of all 
district mad hood« outstanding S"d 
declares an emergency.

DEMPSEY WANTS TO
TRT COME BACK

PHILADELPHIA. Fpt. 2 4 —Jack 
Dempsey, 31, wants another fight with 
his 28 year old conqueror. When 
he gushed to tor of the ring

Coupled with th is financial plan to congratulate Tunney, he asked for 
is one of the 25 per cent acreage re- (another chance. Dempsey’s handler* 
ductlon In Texas cotton and in other said that Tunney had agreed, 
southern statse for 1927, starting  ear: Dispatches from I<o* Angeles say
ly this fall through an intensive cam- A. T. Jergin* and I). R. McKinnie, 
paign and pledge signing. With pro- oil operators are offering $750,000 for 
per acreage reduction next session, it a return fight b e fo re  January  1. This 
Is estimated, the 3,000,000 should be is what the new and old kings had to 
easily absorbed with the 1927 crop. say after the decision:

j^.,. —  Dempsey: “ 1 knew I was going to
muddy field made open field playing ^  Iick(sJ (om> tim,  and , am
out of question—#0 nothing but s-ra.- thjU , ,|>Bt the ch.mpion«hip to an
ght foot ball was used. "Pup" '^ ''• ‘" American The best man won. I have 
carry ing htc brunt of the attack. AH nijbi* ”
the other players played a good game Xunn,.y: «nempsev is a sportsm an 
on the defense as evidenced by the anJ # c |^ n fitfhu.r a „ th(. way. Don't  
fact tha t Spur only made one first )rt anyo|w t„„ y<)U he h it. n i ,
down, and that on a lucky pass which b,ow w(>rf> te r r lf le « 
should have been e««iiy broken up. | Th<l haavy wt.1)fhl UUt, ,j frt,m 
however, our boys were not expected I)empaey on a Jud)r„  decision for

The Sand Hill community was a- 
warded firs t place in the agricu ltur
al exhibits, with a score of 940 against 
the perfect score of 1000. The score 
card of the Dallas F air Association
was used in grading these exhibit*.

equalization, were asked to regulate m|m1 >Sand H ilr ,  ^ , )re wa,  an e x tr i .
the asesomenta of the north part of mrly r>od OBe w  R I)oolt.y and 
t e county. g . c .  Collins were in charge of their

J . T. H U  returned last week from ^  entirf, , xhibit beautifu,jy 
Clovis. New Mexico, where he ha. arran |f^  Th„ back grvuna w a | mada 
been visiting h i. son, Barlow. H i. froB1 oranji„ ,-re,* with a lar-

1.»  .5 acre,  of sod land broke, c irda  of rrd  kaff,r  ia tha
I In the center of the w ords “ Sand Hill,

A. Baker, who m ake, a trip  re- , a s r . a t r e  apellwJ in and a
gularly to Pl.inv.ew once in awhile. m ilw tur,  ^ j , .  of ri,Uotl aI,„  mada
ma 1 one »t Tuesday. I from grains. Little pieces of cotton

' placed on the miniturc bale also made
J. C. Fortenberry, who liv«. at frorn Tht. u l ,  hoopa wer#

Cedar, was in town Friday. Mr. Fort- L , ^ .  f r ,(f|1 ra[H. kpad The , nllra
enberry is a joy-maker by trade, but U ck  of th r rjrcle waa
h^s gone out of business now. Can't ^  wfU| alfalfa aw.d
think of anything food. We sincere- Tlu, rn t |r ,  bark, ruun4 of the ex-
ly sympathize with him for th a t dollar ^  wa,  lmad wilh rw, top c a w
*’ ' The com ers were rounded and in each

... . —  . - — * circle of rape and alfalfa aeed.
M A- (Bill) Brewster left Mon- Two bundl*a o{ „ m *  and two bun-

day morning for the “Golden W e.t” ;dlt., uf alf. i f .  were also placed on 
where he ha. •  claim near P o rta l..,  th# back KTuilud

ew exiro. Overhead, the exhibit was covered
_  .  . . .  .  _  „  with white cloth, which added very
E. L. Ayres soW D. G riffith A Co, much t() tha appMraDer of the booth

.  p „  last week that weighed 300 lbs. ^  forr gTWU>d waa a r .
t was 9 m onth, old and probably the ranrpd w)th the noor of the booth

fattest E. L. ever Mw. |c o v e r t  with b lue
. . .  . . This booth possessed two exhibit*

April 9, 1908.—At th* city election wbirh were aMonMofI A „ in itu re  
last Thursday the following officer. ^  of hay and a aU ,k of tobacco
u '!!' ' ' ct , . . . .  rai«*d in Floyd county. Some of the

Mayor, J. S  Pickle; Marshal . J. t((bacco had ^  twiat(^  #nd <lru.ft
T. Livesay; Aldermen, Ward I. J. D. and WM „ready f„r

Prairie ('hapel.
P iairic  Chapel was awarded second 

place in the community agricultural 
booth*, with a score of $71 against 
a ;>erfect score of ltKKh J. B. Teaff 
H. H. Nichols, and Mrs. A. C. Crow
ley and Miss Ruth Cooper were in 
Charge of thi* booth.

The botflh poeessed many high 
grade crops, and the entire booth was

Meriwether h a . his house fil**d with.  m*ny. pro.durU ' b" fk*

G riffith, Ward 2, E. P. Thompson, 
Ward 4, Geo. T. Meriwether, Ward 6 
R. F. Fry. In Ward 3 there wa* a tie 
between W. M. tam pion  and W. R.
Stovall. It is not decided as yet how 
the tie will be decided.

A. R. (Tab) Meriwether is build
ing a nice residence in Geo. W. Bre
wster* peach orchard.

J. R

to play perfect fdotball
Captian Goat Jarnagin  handled his 

team well, and Kelly Teaff, did »»me 
good kicking and some g»>od tackling. 
“Cackle” Hill played his game at 
center like a veteran, and Maenard 
Clifford, Fat, R. L.. Pup, and (’mat 
were tackling them behind the line 
of scrimmage, so how could they be 
expected to make a gain?

We are proud of hte game the lo n g 
horns played and confidently expect 
them to keep It up through this F ri
day’s game with Tulia and then play 
their horns off against Floydada next 
week.

The Line.up for last Friday's game 
wa* as folows:

on a
the first time in nearly forty year* 
of boxing. Every other champion sin
ce the days of John L. Sullivan ha* 
passed from the throne by the way 
of a knock out.

Left Knd 
U f t  Tackle 
I,cft Gaurd 
Center 
R. Gnurd 
K Tackle 
R. End 
Q uarter 
Full Back .. 
L. Half 
R. Half

“ I.lttle’un” DagWy 
“Bill William" Mosely

RUNAWAY TEAM IN
TOWN WEDNESDAY

A team of horse* belonging to G. 
J . Sutton, who lives west of Lockney 
ran away with Mr. Sutton on the 
street* of Imckney yesterday a fte r
noon. The runaway started  in front 
of the IV>i<t»ffice and ran  aero** 
Main striking the wagon, to which 
they were hitched against a cement 
block on the vacant lot where the 
old Ayres building formerly stood, 

“Shine" » ’■"IM 1 tu rn ing  the wag»n »*«« »0« throw lag 
“Cackle” Hill H r. Sutton <mt. The wagon was 

wrecked, hut Mr. Sutton only recleved 
slight bruises.

“F s t"  Shurbat 
“Cliff" K estar 

“Burro“ Teaff
Capt. “Goat” Jam igan  Mr*. Alice Hudman of Alamag»r- 

“Pup" Rivas dee. New Me xico is her* visiting her 
“Gaston" Darden I sister, Mr*. T. J. Thornton. Mr*. Hud 

“Son" Shelton man wil probably spend a month 
visiting in Lockney, after which she, 
an<t her sister, Mr*. Thornton, will 
Visit their mother in Claude, Texas.

Bubs--Bert Shelton Lome !-ee, U1 
Dagley, Acutt Northcutt. Muffo Me
riw ether.

moved, painted, papered, floored, and ^ n d  of the booth we* made with 
a part of h i. confection, c.m e in last white <doth, and the name of the com- 
Monday night. I f .  a nice respectable in the center with
joint he will run. Urge red maize head. The name was

______ lined on the top and bottom with large
A goodly sized pole cat, some time* T "  N>“r th*

surnamed, “Skunk " met his death last 0 ground w-ere many v .n e -
Monday at the hand* ot Dr. J C. li,M* "* »rm‘n lh*
Dial, lt was a hand to hand affray  * ? und » ^  white, with many ez- 
as the doctor give* proof. • ‘^ • r tiv e ly  »ranged.

_____  Harmony Gets Third
July 23. 1908 —Frank H. Ford who The third aw ard in the community 

bought the old M»y Place >. having »gricultural exhibit wa* made to the 
a new residence erected and will he H arm ony community. Their score 
*oon living on the south *id* of the wa* 850 against a perfect score of 
ac tio n . 1000. Much credit for the success

- of thi* booth should be given to R.
NICHOLSON-COPE. B. Gary and L. A Williams who were

______ | in charge.
Mr. E R Nicholson, of Texico, N The background of th is exhibit was 

M. and Miss Loi* Cope, daughter of white with blue center. The name, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ros* Cope, of Lockney Harmony, spelled in the center with 
were married at the home of Rev 1® d ifferent varieties of grain. The 
C. J . McCarty, pastor of the Bap- "«">« was surrounded hy cotton and 
tls t church last Sunday afternoon a t  *<*veral grains. At the corner of each 
.1 o’clock. name was a beautiful bouquet of

Mis* Cop* graduated from Lock- flowers. Several pods of gr«en *nd 
ney high school last year, and has " d  peppers and several bundles of
Im n  ai lending school a t the W est !■ Uteri« «dd«-d vety much to tti* ap- 
Trxas S tate Teacher’s college for the pearance of the background. The 
past summer. Mr. Nicholson ts In ! foreground was covered with a white 
the contracting business a t Texico '*l«th and every exhibit was placed 
where the couple will make their '*•» * O ne napkin, 
home there in th* future. • Sunset'« Exhibit's Fourth.

The bride has many friend* and The Sunset community waa the win 
relative* in both Lockney and Floyd- nor of the fourth  place in the com« 
ads where she has spent most of her munity agricultural exhibit. Although 
life up to the present time, who wish portion* of the exhibit were incom- 
her many years of happy m arried ptete, those exhibited were of the best 
life. * Continued on png* 5
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FATHER SHOULD BE REAL
PAL WITH HIS CHILDREN

“In the average American home, 
the father contributes too tittle  to the 
family life and the mother too much." 
These are the words of a fa ther as 
published in a new magazine called 
"Children", the magazine for parents. 
A professor of sociology in Boston 
University and author of "Wholesome 
Childhood” Dr. Ernest R. Groves 
continues his advice to fathers by de- 
w hat he term s “a mother fixation on 
thv  part of the children." To combat 
th is he suggests ways in which father 
may manage to see his own children 
a t  times w ithout the presence of 
mother.

Explaining his position, professor 
Groves writes:

" I t  may be natural and go<>d for 
young children to  he more with their 
m other than their father», but it cer
tainly is not wholes >nie for child
ren  to be brought up exclusively in 
the fellowship of their mothers. F a
thers have something also to give the 
growing child, something tha t mothers 
cannot ordinarly give so well.

"You and I cannot ho good father» 
unles we face the fa rts  squarely in 
the face and make it the cornsrstone 
of our family program. Unless we 
deliberately provide for fellowship 
w ith our children, we are ap t to n i 
only deny them the greatest gift of 
our power, but also to  he f reed ern 
dually t<> anoume a role which make« 
impossible any sympebhetic under
standing b*tw*-*n our children and our 
•elves.

"Do you not know father who have 
been made family hankers ami po
licemen. It has become th ir p ri
m ary business to draw checks and 
punish the eklldr^e When they corr.* 
home a t night they listen to tales of 
disobedience and portion out measured 
punishm ent; when they hurry sway 
in the morning they leave a freshly 
w ritten  rheek on the table None of 
us can he of any real ra in s  to  our 
children if from aarly years they 
have been accustomed to think of us 
as  the ones who bring home bundles 
draw  forth  money from our pocket 
books, and inflict punishment; yet 
unless we contrib 
form of good f» 
of necessity a»-» 
o f the child with fu 
punishm en’ <

father

“'’urm srs » h i work tha.r c"»>p» i n i 
y p t,u :a  free from woods and other 

foreign vegetation, seldom ever suf
fer for lack of moisture in the I ’lains 
country. . The farm ing business
on the Plains today is becoming near
er a sure thing than has farm ing 
in any other part of Texas. The 
writer has spent the major portion of 
15 years on the Plains, and we have 
been in position to know what the 
crops raised each year amounted to 
and we can truthfully  say th a t there 
has been no total failures in this 
length of time. Of course, we have 
had short crops, and some hap-has- 
sard farm ers have made total fa il
ures, but during the shortest years 
the farm er who cultivated his crops 
made enough to supply his wants 
and some for the market. During 
these fifteen years the farm ers have 
made more big crops than they have 
»hurt crops, and the average for the 
fifteen year» will tally for more in 
Floyd county than any other county, 
in East or Central Texas. There is 
x reason why the Plains country is 
the best farm ing section in Texas 
ami here is the reason: Farm ers can
taise five different money crops on 
the Plains, and when we say money 
crops we mean, wheat, cotton, sor
ghum grain, forage and hay, beside» 
truck farm ing in all its branches is 
a success. Moreover the cow, sow 
hen and diversified farm ing has pro
ven a wonderful success in all parts 
of the Plains country, and still we 
have not said it all. grapes, strawber-

Wvwa t:»:uc f-wu-id tv u  m
■i,—,*i-u v i ta  incombustible minerul 

m place of inflamihle wool sheathing 
On the inside of the fram e a gypsum 
lath literally a ruck lath can be 
used in the place of the tinder like 
wood lath. An artistic  and beuu- 
tlful exterior finish can be put on 
the house by hte use of Colored stu 
cco. Or brick or stone may be used. 
The roof can be of slate, asbestos, 
cement tile or other fire resistive 
m aterial. Insulation and fire stopping 
can be installed in one operation be
tween the walls, floors and over ceil-] 
ings through the use of dry-fill gyp j 
sum.

This is the path to an appreciablt 
reduction in our enormous annual fin- 
loss and protection for yourself and 
your fam ily: Fire safe construction

llow much money have you to burn ?

3handy  ̂
packs

fo r  C V I
L .

Where is that felow who says West 
Texas is a dry country ? For hte pa>t 
four years there has been plenty of 
rain in West Texas a t all seasons of 

Where is htat fellow who says West 
the past four years there has been 
considerably more rain than  farm 
ers wanted Thisyear, like 1923, has 
started  off with an exceedingly wet 
fall, and while we don’t  believe that 
fraul that it is going to cause a de- 
a* production is concerned, we are a- 

terioation grade, and cause much 
of the cotton to be gathered in the

There*» •  treat for you and 
your children in the Pepper
m int sugar jacket and another 
in the Pepperm int • flavored 
gum inside —that is

W RIGLEY’S P .K .
utmost value In long 
l-a-s-t-i-n-g delight.

i'm  h e r e
TELL YOU 

THEY'RE GOOD
Wrigley's aids diges

tion and makes the 
next cigar taste better. 

Try It
After Entry Mtal

GIB
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from 500.0001 to 750,000 bales.
The Texas W m b e r suggests to his 

colleagues tha t reference to the gin* 
ners reports would prove that the 
departm ent's figures are wrong. Com 
pared with the ginning» of last y 
the report was 400.000 leas, the sec
ond 1,200.000 less and the last one 
1.770.000 leaa, and he predicta that 
the next will allow a loss of 2,000.000.

Saya Estim ate Disastrous 
"And yet,” aaid Mr. Black, "the 

Department of Agriculture ia eatim- 
ating the total yield for the year with 
in 300.000 bales of hte 1925 crop. The 
two recent estimate» of the crop made 
by the departm ent have lieen the most 
Jisatrous to the cotton farmer in years 
particularly because the cotton ia sell
ing below the cost of production.

Insisting that ginnings give an ac
curate estim ate, Mr. Black insisted 
that anyone who would expect the gin 
nings this year to  come in 300,000 
bales of last year will be dissa pointed.

‘‘In the meantime, however, such 
predictions ruin the m arket, and the 
farm er who has to sell hia cotton, is 
being terribly penalized.” said Mr. 
Black. “ For this reason, I believe we 
would he doing the cotton farm er a

diatinct service to abolish cotton es
timate* from governm ental sources, 
and rely only upon the actual ginning 
figures Issued by the census bureau. 
Also, 1 believe something can be done 
to curb the speculative element which 
takes advantage of such situations and 
heats the m arket down to levels much 
lower than ordinary conditions war
rant, even though the crop were as 
great as predicted.

“Even with a yield of 16,000,000, 18c 
for clean white staple would be a 
low price and never would have gone 
to lower level, ezeept th a t nearly all 
the speculative element turned “bear’'  
and have been selling the m arket heav
ily along with the hedging of spot 
buyers. We must do something to 
stop it, even if so radical an element 
a* closing the exchanges ia necesary.

“ Iknow very well th a t ways can 
be found to save the cotton market 
from such terrific and sudden fluc
tuations, as the gambling elem ent 
now <4icunibers it, and I shall have 
the bills indicated ready for the De
cember session of Congress.

‘I am not proposing to relieve the 
farmer by setting up near bureaus o r 

(Continued on Cage 61

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

urb gambling element operating on 
boll. What we need now is plenty of the cotton exchanges will be presented 
warm sunny weather, as the cotton ,,t the December session of Congress 
is fuly matured and the warm wea- | , Representative Eugene Black of 

ries, ami all common fruits grow her« thcr will cause it to open very fast Texe* he announced Friday.
- «.•!! m  any ran of T. *«>. I'h,« t

I
■ : ,h ‘ "> l" « * • *  . the  figures in a statem ent of

the Shallow W ater Belt. Any man We have a big cotton and feed crop tthlrh Mr B|»ck disputes, ha* caused
.°f in th* * lr‘ *J y * • * .  “  ™n « *  the dry ,  t)r(,r  in thc m ark„ s  of the last

V  i*  '* W,U!Bf . , °  * ,,rk W,'“ thcr to h*rv**t them, the , w0 weeks of between «8 and $9 re r
_ach year to take care of his need- Izakney country will be setting  cn bale. The reaction sent cotton price* ! 

Mngle crop farm ing is just ahout as top of hte world this year. We have j, 
successful here as any other part of sufficient season in the ground now

uh t\. | that thc un.v a r run ted l o u t !
t and runs basis h t r t  the sameUrood « tap s u;> until nearly Spring,

a» anywhere else, no man can make .and with a few winter snows we are 
* sucres* m raising one crop In any almost assured uf big wheat crop for 
country we know of. because cotton, next year. What we crave now is 
snd w heat are good cne year and bad {man regulate hia busine 
the next anywhere you may go. Men i warm dry weather, 
who farm, plant several d iffem t kinds Iv 
of c r

according-
Let th . w ather

i-r h

a, have cow 
the I c k n e

sve their names

hog* and chick-1 
country, seldom j 

m thc over i
Yea. wc !

ner than they have been for some 
nr*, or a to tal of about 365 points.

to the cotton farm er must be stopped 
“< ven if so radical a measure as 
eb’-ing the exchanges be resorted to" 
Mr. Black explained that his refer- 
im e  to exchanges means those u til
izi-. 1 for the “gambler* who never buy 
a bale of cotton and never intend to GET READY TO FAY COTTON PICKERS *

The
need «

lf th!* ,"***r - . — pa opening
ent moisture every >’c»r U rg*, fror

of our crops, when the L crcl,  th„

m o n e y  t o  r '. i : \ jal hund 
from th  

Uhls t 
i farmer*

Lockney country is badly In 
f cotton pickers. The cotton ] 

rapidly, the yield Is 
m a half to a bale to  the , 

yie'd on nearly every acre 
rO.) in the county, and sever- ] 
•d families of cotton pick rs 
ou' -ide are needed to gnther 

g crop; then there are many •

!

who

iated

thing in the
we become 

n the mind 
’inane** and

3MS.751.4M!
That was our nation’s fire lo*

1925. according to the National Board I 7,
of r  ire l  nderwriters, the country » 
authority on the subject.

8 13.689,432! —that was the incfftiie 
over 1924. The increase in the annual 
fir* loss since 1923 is $403.759.969*

Who pays this annual tribute to 
destruction? Not only thc ow 
of the property destroyed. Not only, . . . .  
the families of the 20.000 persons who | tH*m U rv M t th*
-lie in fires every year. Every re- i 
sident of the country pays his share.

For this loss, exceeding a half s i 
is what keep*!
I. The«* d« B- !

h o u se  i

need help In gathering! farm  
the big feed crop. At least a thous-| Fept. 

ies of cotton pickers and
J mail-- headers can tind all the w ork1*®* down another $6.50 a bale, 
they want to do in this country this "TNe 8*pL 23 report did not con 
fall. Turn your cars trucks and w-a- ta ‘n * ho minimum and maximum «■* 
gons toward the Lockney C ountry ,! Umatea, but God knows 

us gather this big crop

Refers to \grcsm ent.
In a le tte r addressed to Southern 

• r* • f congre**, Mr. Black refer* j Ÿ 
■I m-'i.t of the Department ♦
Agri tilt un* to abiintl' n the in n i- I e- 

im and maximum estim ates, w hich]*  
ap; li,-d to the Sept. 6th report, | ♦

• . <-k- i the cotton m arket for $12 ! ♦ 
ale.” at I thereby io*t the cotton j T 

■ t : h« r millions of doÜats, and t » the i ♦ 
3 report, whi< h increased thc ] ?  

mate by 644,000, and -ont the mar- ■ X

.11t

In a few days you will bring your first bale of C(>t- 
ton to town to be ginned and marketed. A ou will 
receive a check for your cotton on sonic 1 ank, anti it 
is best that you should have an account at the bank 
where you can deposit your cotton money anti pay 
your pickers and other laborers oft by chock. Come 
in and see us and start an account now. so you can 
handle your crop in a business way. We offer you 
safety and courteous treatment—could you ask for 
more.

4->
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it was bad
nd help us gnther this big crop enough without them,” says Mr. Bilick 

Thc Plains ha* produced in abundance 'n hi», letter.
thi* year and everybody i* looking f r

PEOPLE \H E  EASY TO FORGET

"There arc
th e ir son* need comradeship, but 
daughters can be left safely wit ' 
m others. Na g rav rr mistake 
be as ad.- than to discrim inate be 
sons and daughters in the giv 
eomrad, «hip. Daughters part:,- 
need thsir fathers if thev sre t 
normal attitude* toward* men."

billion dollar* annually 
the Insurance rate« ht;

fires —one i 
our country i 

’cs day and night—» 
it tax payen 
»riment». Tk

tractive 
burn* >n

welling
verv fruì

ha\

ng th  
Just 

•train

>1 fire

i r

o maintain 
national fire 
n. For thaï 
e has set a* 
nstrurtion at 
i.j means of

this 
i the
>ent-

BELIEVES EAST TEX IN S
ARE RIG I.I \R S

A man haa tom* to th - Pla ns 
lately  and ha* settled on a farm  near 
Lockney ¡nd he states that hark where 
he came from th.* 
people in genera! ai 
□ting ah nit \k. *t Tc 
the Plains country 
desert country He 
conclusion that thr 
don’t know what 
about or that they a r-  wilful 
for he has found that it i* * 
in th is country that he can 
find his way to the field, t

hi* half a billion d-d.'ar 
on our national wealth means 

be visualized this way— Uncle 
in taxing the incomes of his

\ \c  have heard thc assertion sev
eral times in thc last few days, "that 
this Is the wettest spe!l we have e\.-r 
seen en the Plains." People arc quirk 
to forget, that this is really a drou
th  in comparison with some of the 
wet spells iif 1923, which was only 
three years ago. This w riter /* - 
member* one of thc sp. Its of the fall 
of “23. for it happened that at just 
s t  th a t time he bought th-* Lockney 
Beacon and started to  move to  l/>ck- 
ney when th'« particular spell *et in. 
and it d 'd n *t only rain, it poured. 
Wc came over to  Lockney with our 
K"i«oh.dd gi'iet* on Wednesday, Oc*.,

I THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
* A SA FE DEPOSITORY FOR YOl K MONEY ♦
* “There is no Substitute for Safety”

tudy the crop coni tioneiX  . . . . . .  X

people, all,)-*« an cccmption of $220! 1923, and that day it was damp
or every child That i t  exempted • fwl W had to  go bark tc

tumahfy, because 
p a child in sch*M

it is sufficient to 
I for a y ear. On

Plainvicw on Thursday, and 
w .rk  until J h tu r ls y  n:ght

was
bcf<

t*

newspaj 
-e c*'nt:m 
(as and e
ms Loi a»»
has com to the 

either 
talking

thi* fetali, it afv •r» 1hat the ta a * y
W CM«He t>3f ftrr rach y«ar wo'.ikf keerji
in* tfr• ihn ft ,0 M) In N*d.

Y*i{ de îff$ on W*Ñ<■ing. fi »r it if
was* ****** H can h# pr *
ln.«u rame fir# drpartrheist of-

Locknc to »tav.

liars . 1 11
to wet How
hardly t t  H*?*»

• fimi tainly
plow 

t West
j chinile; 
; thrrm

r coun j Sur#l v

and engineers firm ly sta le  tha t 
cent of the fires that cause 

cmemtou* loss sre  preventable.
? By being careful wttb m a
n g e rs  ami cigarettes ? f'er- 
that would help. By keeping 
ys clean so that they will so t 
burning ember* on the roofs?
• th a t’» a wise precaution. 

These measures all measures of com- 
mon-sens* cnrefullnes* are accessary 

But caution alone won't save our 
nation $562.751,466. What ia nced.dj 
ia more precaution. The reason why

m ng
n r*u!!v Iwgan to fall surly F r '- ! 
y morning, October 12th, nud th- 

j la ter tn the day it got thc Heavier 
(if g»>t. and Friday night we were, 
J forced f*j stay in Plainvicw, and late 
1 fitQfHay evening while it was »’ill 
! raining, we just had to  come L>a<*k 
I to lockney, for we wc re through with 
! onr w<>rk a t Plainvicw, and the wife 
nnd kiddies were in lockney. Wr!| 

j v » went down to  our former home 
m 1’lainvu-w, and a fte r putting mud

• chain« on tu r  car, loaded about 4oo 
1 pound« of c a l  in the back of the car 
j to hold it down and we started  for 
j tuickney. The ground could only be
*een in high spot* between Lockney

* sM  Plainvicw, and every field wa* a 
sea of water, The rain did not »top

The departm ent’* last »‘»timatc of 
15,610,000, Mr. Black believes, is one 
million bale* in t xc <s of the real 
«ituatiun. The Government report 
was at.out 700,000 bales in excess of 
the average private titim a te  made by | 
• hos-' wh

r ihi ir own protection.
...irtmvnt gave Texas 5^153,000 bales, 
r 400,000 more than the F tate ever 

t roduced, while conditions in some 
p«rtii n* of the state, notably Ka->t 
it van. Ml. Biat k, add* a le  as bad as 
toy ever were. The departm ent’* 

.. to  Texas i* r <■• «• ' eri :e,| hy Mr. 
black a.* a monstrous erro r.” He be
lieves the depart"* nt has overestim 
ated the Texa* cotton cron anvwhere

Down
gave out easily

"VTY health wnan’t  any a c
count st slL” r->v» Mrs. \(*  

1L L. Cavton, of W ellington.
N. C. ”1 wvuei s ta rt to do 
my h<Aisow'-k and I  would 
give out before I had done 
anything a t alL I did not 
have any atrcr.gth, and if I did 
the toast thing it soczrwd to  
tax m s to  1 n  Id not iiniah,
1 wa a run-down mire enough.

*4444444 »4444» |  t t  I t  I t

I t  »♦♦
#

+
♦

Texas ami thc Plain* wa- * dry 
try , but thaf day ha* past. 1* :*
M id that where land is cu lti.a trd  
R Mins.more, and we nave r .mi-  to 
the  conclusion that this is .* fart.
Here in this Plains country we have 
Sufficient moisture m arly  every >e»r 
4« raise  good crop*, and w  don’t 
su ffe r from drouths badly in this 
section as do the farmer* of F.a-t 
•n d  Central Texas The eainfai! in 
th is  section generally average« from
24 t«  26 inches annually, snd i* di*- ’ nstructions to
tribote-l through the year in such a '•tthstltute thc traditional American
m anner tha t it cover* the growing *r"0d frame house. It means build BL \ t  K tVOI Lf> RKPKAI 
seas 'n and does the crop* the m<*«t wisely with wood - nse wood but pro- 
gootl. Few failures of crops are oe- '* most vulnerahls points, 
fastened in this ssetion by the lack The development of modern huiM- 
o f  ra infall, most failures »•* due *0* m sterials has made th is possible 
to  poor cultivation methods, or in ** * f0*t 
o ther words, plant R and let it go.

hnddings burn is because they a r e 'u,,,íS, Octotwr 16th, and th
built so they will burn. The fund»-! WBt*r fal1 f“«’ four days measure.! 
mental way to prevent their h u rn in g ', ' n T^'* in hud th r onr of
is to -Build so it won’t  burn” . j l**t in » » W  w»y», hut]

TTii* doesn’t necessarily mean t h a t i 1* ** natural for the la»t spell ex- 
the average home builder must ad o p t! *° **• the worst

] we have had.
.1 ______________

BL 4« K
COTTON CROP REPORTS

WASHINGTON. Sept. 24^-Legis
lation h tat will abolish the cotton crop 

a cost no g reater than th a t of ¡reporting  by the United States De- 
unprotect'd  construction. For sa- pnrtm ent of Agriculture and that will I

♦
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♦
♦
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JUST AS YOU LIKE IT
If you want to be certain that your daily meat be 

just as you lik eit—stop in here and order the kind 
you prefer. Always the chociest cuts from the prime 
meats of the market.

We also have a full stock of anything you mi^ht 
desire in staple and fancy groceries. Phone No. 10 
.nnd your wants will be cared for.

R IL E Y  &  B R E W S T E R
GROCERIES AND MEATS. PHONE l a

Ì

Y
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Lockney, Tc»t», Thursday, September 30th, 1926

t h is  r o m a n c e  or
OLD BUTTERFIELD HTAGE

Slorjr of Karr lUlwren Coaclir* And
I'amou« Ship lire ti  Eastern A- 

t ross Continent fur $100,000

By Carrie J. Crouch
Sixty-eight year» ago, Sept. 15, wad 

k day of epochal importance in Amer
ican transportation. It marked the 
advent of transcontinental travel. This 
travel was only by stage» and mules 
hut it was a conquest—a conquest 
which la only equalled by modern 
air trium phs from one shore of a 
hemisphere to unother. The old stage 
■conquered unknown wildernesses, un
it acked expanses of desert land and 
prarie; it put the white mun’s first 
route through a savage country nnd 
opened unlimited vattness for immi
g ran ts and civilization.

The Overland Southern Pacific mail 
wnd stage, commonly called the But
terfie ld , was the stage line the g rea t
est in Americnn history. It covered 
7.759 miles, from St. Louis to San 
Francisco, nnd was established by the 
government to solve the need of mail 
through the middle stntes to the P a

c ific  coast.
The th irty -fourth  Congress made 

the appropriation for the mail. But 
it was a fte r much search and u leng
thy controversy that the exact route 
wa decided upon. Post M aster Gen
eral Brown sent long, detailed pages 
te  congress emphasizing the im prac
ticability of a line through the N orth
ern  S tates of mountains and snows 
where there would be a traversable 
route. Congress appropriated an an 
nual payment to the contractors of 
$450,000 if a weekly run was given and 
$600,000 if semi-weekly service was 
given.

There were two contractors and 
bidders for the contract—Janies Birch 
of the California Stage Company, 
which ran from Los Angles to San 
Francisco, and John Butterfield of 
New York, President of the Southern 
Pacific Mail Company.

liahed a t suitable points. When the 
stations wvrs placed unusualy far
apart, because of the scarcity of wa
tering places, relays of horses w ere1 
sent forward to insure prompt a rr i
val. The various difficulties of the 
route had been overcome, and Mr. i 
Bailey’s only suggestions were that! 
the company s|>end a small amount 
of money for watering places from | 
Valecito to Colorado and that the 
Government establish forts along the 
northern border of Texas to keep back 
the Indians.

F irst Ktage in Trxas
The first stage in Texas was fo r

ced to detour 100 miles from the In- i 
dian territo ry  line. The Butterfield 
management had surmounted all na t
ural difficulties, but the Indian ques
tion was unsolved and uncertain, the 
one obstacle in the progress of the 
overland stage. Stations in Arizona 
were at tho mercy of the Apaches, and 
in Texas the Commanches roamed so 
large a territo ry  that they eould bar 
•he passage of the stage at allmost 
any point.

But the Butterfield stages regurd- 
less of divergencies and difficulties 
»IX'iyd the territo ry  from the A tlan -; 
tic to  the i ’ueific, und pulsated regu-1 
lary and uninteruppted until the Civil 
Wur. They gave prospectors and im
m igrants the opportunity for a home 
in the Golden West and linked the 
squutter’s home with civilization.

A Romantic Mode of Travel
There was little newspaper her

alding when the stages left, or passed 
or arrived in the towns; newspapers 
were set by hand in those days, and 
little mention can be found in the 
files of those years. The new line 
came and went unannounced. The 
old Butterfield, with only two years 
of life, fell into oblivion with the ad
vent of the railroad a little a fte r the 
war. The shrill whistle of the old iron 
horse resounded with fa r more pene
tration than the crack of the whip, 
and it meant speed. But whenever 
the old Butterfield reached a town or 
station it a ttracted  more interest and

Butterfield Gets Contract
On Sept. 16, 1857 the Contract 

wa* given to John Butterfield to be 
put into service one year from tha t 
<iute on a semi-weekly schedule, which 
was not to exceed twenty-five day*. 
The route included two eastern points 
St. Louis and Memphis, und conver
ged a t Little Rock for the single line 
tow ard the West. Little Rock, how
ever, did not remain the junction very 
long, but was soon placed on the sou
thern  stem of the "Y ” und Fort Smith 
and la te r Preston, Texas, became the 
uniting point.

The g reat section of country over 
which the line ran, more than half 
o f  the United States, was officially 
divided into six districts from St. 
Louis to San Francisco. The firs t 
division ran  into Red River a t P res
ton, Texas; the second from Preston 
to  Fort Cladhourne; third, Fort Clad- 
bourne to Fort Bliss, now El Paso; 
fourth , from the Texas line to Tuscon, 
Arizona; fifth  from Tuscon to Fort 
Yuma, while the last divisi9n was 
from  th a t point to San Fruncisco.

Old Concord Coaches
The equipment and power of the 

line were Concord Coaches, mules and 
horses. The Coaches were commo
dious and comfortable, eight and ten 
ten  passengers being seated in a 
roomy space. The springs of the old 
Concords were of leather, ply, a lte r  
ply, which gave a swaying, easy mo
tion. The citizens of those «lays 
thought it impossible to invent any
thing in mode of travel, more com
fortable than a concord coach. S ta 
tions fo rthe change of teams were 
placed a t ten and twenty miles apart, 
and would include a keeper’s house, 
stabV's and blacksmith shop, and e a t
ing houses were interspersed at con
venient points. At Fort Belknap, 
Texas horese were changed for mules, 
for there the great western stretch  
begun, and mules stood the sand and 
desert better. On the return  the 
eastern  bound stages took the horses 
again  ut the Fort.

The price of the fare over the long 
journey fro St. I<ouis to San Fiancis- 
co was only $100. and letters were 
carried for ten cents an ounce.

The First Trip
On Sept. 15, 1S50, the grout trans

continental run began. Stages were 
sta rted  simultaneously from hte east
ern  und western term ini. Great 
crowds were a t each place and cheer
ing sendoff started the great Con
cords on their way over more than 
2,000 miles, where no line of travel 
had ever been. It was a daring under
taking, one tha t can only be com
pared to modern pioneers of the air 
und polar adventurers.

At San Francisco the stage started  
a t midnight, and among the passen
ger* wa* official inspector G. Bailey.

He made a lengthy report to  Post 
M aster Genornl Brown of the epochal 
trip . In the report he stated that 
the  company bad complied with all 
the conditions of the contract, tha t 
the  Concord coaches would carry pas
sengers and baggage conveniently and 
from 500 to 600 pounds of mail. He 
spoke of numerous detours and railed 
them divergence« and described the 
stations aa "perm anent” and estab-

crented a welcome unknown to a Gold
en Limited today. It was the sub- 

i jeot for talk in every part of Amer
ica; that huge project which had open
ed the line into the West. It was 

! discussed by the prospective im m igr-, 
| *nt, by the business men of the cities 
and a t points that it ran through, it 
was an inexhaustible topic. The 
Overland advertised the West as no
th ing else could have done and im
pressed the pioneer as nothing else 
ever did. Many stories are handed; 
down about the old Butterfield, but 
because of unwritten history and re
cords htey remain unverified.

Vicissitudes of the Journey
History is once more repeating it

self, reverting back to the stage as 
a means of travel, but the stage of 
today is a motor de luxe and travel 
is over mucadamized roads, with the 
distance covered in hours and not in 
days. Detours are made for road 
gangs and not redskins, und engine 
trouble supplants the Indian trou 
ble of olden days. But for real so
ciability the old stage supplanted them 
all. The juxatoposition of traveling 
in a concord with little else but scen
ery und conversation, was wont to 
produce friendship, and modern scien
tis ts  would have found revelations 
in character study and phychology.

It was not infrequent for the d ri
ver to lose his way from darkness or 
frontier whiskey, and the occupants 
of his coach would be forced to spend 
the night on the prarie or in a thick
et where wild animals made their p re - ; 
sence known. It was not nil mono
tony in the long line of travel—di
versity und diversion in the form of 
changed routes, lack of water, and 
Indian scares came often. Many t i
mes the old stage turned around and 
went back to n fort for protection and 
later departed with an escort of Uni
ted S tates soldiers.

A Sight to Thrill.
The old stage wa* spectacle w hen 

ever it appeared in tha t wide expanse 
called the West. The dash mule», the 
coach of rock-away motion, the sacks 
of mail on the hoot, the driver armed 
like an arsenal on to pwlth the bag
gage, using his whip not only for the 
mules, but to point out graves or 
scenes or massacres; the flapping cur
tains, the trunk behind and the se
cluded passengers were the forerun
ners of America's seuhoard trains of 
marvelous luxury.

American instinct for bettering 
found an outlet for the men of *56 and 
•ot> in the Overland Pacufir Mail, the 
old Butterfield. It was the every- 
ready source for gaming. Unaware 
and unsuspecting, the drivers went 
their route, urging their horses and 
mules over stream* and desert and 
without knowlege that their speed had 
a price. But two wagers of ‘51» a t
tracted national attention.

A Famous Bet
In March, 1859, Cnmodore Vander

bilt made a wager with Thomas Janes ; 
of the Well* Fargo Company. C o-. 
modore had a fast pair of nags, v n l-, 

¡tied at $10,000. and Jane* offered to 
bet the Comodore $5,000 against them 
that the Overland Mail leaving St. 
I-oui* on March 14, would arrive be
fore the passengers which sailed on

the Northern lights in San Francisco 
from New York on March 10. The 
Northern Light* carried pa»senger* 
only as fa r  a* the istmu* where they 
made the nece»»ary change and were 
entriad .from the Panama to San 
Francisco on the steam er Orizaba.

The bet between the wealthy Com
odore and the Wealthy Janes a ttra c t
ed considerable attention and small 
notices are found in New York paper* 
of that date. On April 5, at 10 p. m. 
the Orizaba was pulled up to the dock 
in San Francisco. Almost twenty- 
four hours later, April 6, at 10 p. m. 
the station.

The GreB Eastern
In 1857 the largest steam er in the 

world was set afloat, the great E ast
ern built in London. It wa» built 
by the great Keustern Navugating 
Company to maintain an ocean route 
to the east and A ustralia around the 
Cape of Good Hope and would carry 
1,000 passengers, 5,000 tons of mer
chandise and 15,000 tons of coal, The 
purpose of hte company wa* to carry 
the coal for the voyage out and home 
as veil a- the passengera and cargo. 
The vesel was fa r larger than any
thing that had been built and propell
ing power posessed both sail and 
-••row The big steam er wa* 670 feet 
eighty-two feet umid-ships, with a 
tonnage of more than 20,000 
But it was doomed to a checkered 
career for twenty years of ship his
tory revealed incidents mostly of dis
aster. It wa* to large for the com
merce of the day. Trouble t>egan with 
the launching, which took more than 
three months, and on the firs t trip 
an explosion killed seven of the crew. 
The Great Eastern made many trips 
to the east and many times it crossed 
the Atlantic, but it was continually 
in need of repairs and was always a 
loss to its owners. Her one success 
was a cable laying boat in the *60’». 
and later she fell from tha t promin
ence to a coaling hulk in Gibralta 
and went down in a wreck just when 
she was about to be junked. In 1859 
the Great Eastern wa* the sea hound 
of the ocean, the boat talked and 
boasted of when ship* were mention
ed.

Both Were I’roud
The Commander of the big liner 

was Cuptian Harrison, well known in 
commercial circles in New York. John 
Butterfield was a popular New Yorker 
with an nquuintcnce which extended 
fr. >m coast to coa»t. In midsummer 
1859 the two met at u dinner in New 
York City.

John Butterfield was justly  proud 
of his overland stage and never tired 
entertaining hto- men in the east with 
the wonders of the glorious West, 
his stupendous line of almost 3,00ti 
miles and the speed of the horses 
and mules.

At the dinner, where the Captian 
of the great steam er and the owner 
of the Overland Mail met. B utter
field as usual, led the conversation 
around to his line and the Texas mu
les—there nothing equal to them in en 
durance and speed.

A Bet Made and Accepted.
Captian Harrison pompously smok

ed and listened, but mule talk, and 
mule speed grew tiresome to a cap- 
tiun of a 20,000 ton steamer, and a f
ter moments of endurance the cap
tian ventured to remark that his ves
sel could go all the way around South 
America nnd beat the mule* into 
San Francisco.

Butterfield wa* quick with, ‘T il bet 
you can’t."

‘‘W hat’ll you b e t?" asked the Cap
tian, between puffs of smoke.

“$100,000 cried Butterfield, with a 
bang of his fist on the table.

The guests burst into laughter, and 
a storm of questions, into much hil- 
a rity  and joking, and demand that the 
wager stand.

Great Preparations.
Captian Harrison was more than 

willing. There was nothing afloat 
equal to his great Eastern, and sure
ly there was nothing afoot, lie could 
easily visualize himself the winner of 
a fortune.

Butterfield wus like w i.-e -.ncere 
and assured. He would -take his 
whole fortune on his Tex«- mules. 
His one request was that he be g i
ven three months preparation. This 
was agreed as official permission was 
needed from the steamship company.

Spent $50,000
Butterfield whs reported to have 

s|>ent $50,000 in new equipment and 
practically all of the three months 
in preparation. New coaches were 
purchased to be held in readiness at 
many points along the route, the dri
vers selected were experienced d ri
vers, and only the fastert spans of 
mule* and teams of horse* were held 
a t the change stations.

The Great Eastern, in perf«*ct run
ning order, with picked crew, it* Cap- 
tinn alert and passengers -teamen 
out of New York harbor and turned 
south. The captian had marked the 
shortest course. The vessel was to  
take the rough and culmn seaa alike 
not a knnl was to be lost. Every man 
wa* trained, every man felt a p e r
sonal interest in the boat. The great 
liner could spread 7,000 of sail, and 
her eight engine* coaid out 11,000 

(Continued on Page 0)

With Envelopes
W e have just received the prettiest and most extensive 

line of Christmas Card samples that we have ever had the 
opportunity to offer the people of Lockney and the surround
ing country. 1 his line consists of embossed and engraved 
cards and envelopes, and cards that you can have any verse 
or inscription you may desire printed on them. The range in 
prices are from the lowest to the most expensive. We can 
sell you 25 cards and envelopes, w ith your name and any verse 
you might desire printed on them for as low as $ 2 .50  for 
the cards, envelopes and printing, or the more expensive 
cards, envelopes and printing, up to as high as $40 .00  per 
hundred. Come in and look over these samples at once.

ALL 0RDF.RS MUST BF. IN OFFICE BY OCTOBER 25th

No orders for special cards from these samples will he re
ceived later than MONDAY, OCTOBER 25th, as we can 
not guarantee delivery on orders later than that date.

( hristmas cards are the cheapest way in which to remember 
your friends during the Yuletide season, and of course, you 
have a number of friends tha tyou desire to remember during 
the Yuletide, so com in and look this line of cards over now, 
and select the design you like best, so we can get them here 
for you in pelntv of time. A small deposit will lx? required on 
all orders for ( hristmas cards to insure delivery.

Lockney Beacon
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Fou» T H E  L O C K N E V

FLOY U COUNTY FARM
ERS DIVERSIFY

By Ray McCorkle. S taff Cor. 
LOCKNEY. Sept. 25.—A t no time

a  whole section of land when they 
can make ju st as much off a half
a section. They have not learned this 
in every W est Texas county but they 
have in Floyd. Diversification and

in the history of Lockney and Floyd intensification is the motto, 
county have crop conditions and al- 
ao financial conditions been better 
th an  just a t this time. One of the 
largest wheat crops ever produced in

Lockney's Chamber of Commerce 
has been a mighty factor toward build 
ing up the city and the community. 
Many of the members are farm ers

the  county has just been marketed »*>d the body works in harmony, 
and the farm ers are in good shape. | Both Lockney and Floyd County 

Located in the famous shalow water have doubled in population in the last
five years, and that is why Floyd 
county farm ers can produce more dol
lars worth of crops than any other 
South Plains county.

The country ia stil growing and 
in another five years developments

B E A C O N Lockney, T e w . Thursday, September 30th, 1926

least some
and like farm ers fill over the United 
S tates, htey went to  the extrem es and 
sold all breeding stuck they had which 
caused a shortage in this part of Tex
as. This is not just a wild dilusioti 
of this part of the country, hut farm j 
ers in the com  producing sta tes when 1 
corn went very high, sold their breed 
mg hogs, and sold their corn, instead 
of selling the ir com  through their 
hogs. So it wil be seen th a t farmers 
go by waves and it will be seen that 
waves are not just common in th is ' 
section of the country. While on 
this particular part of our subject we 
want to say tha t the safest plan for 
farm ers to persue is for them not 
to stock up too heavily, and when 

may be expected to be even greater, j the try ing times come in the business 
—Lubbock Avalance. then stick to the hogs and not sell

---------------------  out all of the breeding stock as the
THE PLAINS ARE THE BEST manner most farm ers do, under such 

PART OF THE UNITED STATES conditions, with this country with this
______ ! country full of feed of high quality

We want in this issue to  cal a t-1now '•  •  r* * l time for farm ers all

d is tric t of the South Plains, surround
ed by thousands of acres of fertile 
farm  lands and inhabited by a pros
perous And industrious cttigrnship,
Lockney, indeed has a bright future.
S ta rtin g  only a few years ago with 
a  population of only 100, the city to
day is the home of more than 2,000 
people. And the reason for this stea 
dy growth may be accounted for in 
th is  m anner—Lockney offered induce 
menta to  the home seeker, the inves
to r  and the laborer. When people 
went to Lockney they did so because tention to some of ht* possibilités of !o v ,r  these South Plains to restock
they thought it wss on* of th* bes th* Plains or this part of the great 'b e ir  farm s with good hogs. The\
towns in Texas, and they were not cmpir* known as the Great Staked ar* *ur* *° remain a good price for
dissapointed. Plains. This part of Texss has al- m*nY ***** The feed crops should

Maay Modem Improvemeats *•**  been considered a great cattle ; ^  ‘‘»'P1 Bt th '  P osen t supply and all
One thing you will qotic* in this c,,untr*- • nJ BB*U «bout twenty years the hogs k e p tJh a t can be safely car 

city ia tha t nothing is done in a half **° H Bot ■«’•«mly considered
hearted manner. It is doubtful i f ,M *">' oth"  th*» » cattle country 
there is another town in Texas of aim- about th* date mentioned, some 
u lar population that has better schools 1 m*n began to plant smul crops of feed 
churches, gins, residences and b u si- i,u cb ** *o r*hum, maize and kaffir, 
ness houses. A modern white w ay 1 *ni* * planted small patches of
will be found in this city- one tha t corn “Bd • * "  »urprised at hte resulst 
would do credit to a town twice th * | obu im ’d As these experiments were 
aixe of the city. I m*d* known and other farm ers settled

There are many reasons why the | ,,thwr P*r t *°f th** "«Han
people of Lockney have succeeded, i *nd farm ing began to be practiced 
F irs t  they are endowed with many **** n ,iv*ly. As the time pa.-sed on
n a tu ra l advantages. Their farm s are *• development was extended until 
th* best, th* soil is th* richest and *or tb* l**t several years this has 
the  workers are  of the tíreles class j ,’UBM‘ he considered one of the best
They can raise cotton in the Lockney Yarmfhg sections of the state. 
territory  and htey do raise many 1hr f , r m e r '  have learned
thousands of bales each year. But The farm ers in this section of the 
they can also raise wheat, com  and ,d ,in * have found that with gmid 
oats and many other crops, so the di- of the soil, ami with the
versification program is followed to n lfht kind of cultivation of hte crops 
the  letter. 1 ibis is as about as sure crop coun-

Some of the best livestock on the , (r '  ** CBn he found in the state. It 
F la  ns are raised in Floyd county, and faund **vrrml ***** **> th*‘ cot
it has long been known as the lead- t,,n Cou,d ** successfu l grown here 
poultry  producing section of th* th *ogh many refused to  believe such 
South Plains. It ia said tha t ther* is B tfclt  paoalhla. However, hto

ried on th* faAn.
When the farm ers learn th a t as long 

as they have to pay cotton money for 
high priced hog products, they will, 
to say the least, have larger bank ar 
counts. More good hogs on the farm, 
more fine bacon, hams and lard for 
home use, should be th* slogan of all 
the farm s on the South Plains, and 
we might extend the territo ry  to all 
Texas.

The sheep business is one of the 
neglected industries of the farm s of 
this section of the State. We have 
reports from a few men who are ra is 
ing sheep and they have all agreed 
that sheep are very profitable to keep 
>>n the farm s of this section. The 
first claims for them is tha t they 
rentier great service in keeping all 
weeds under control in the pastures 
where they are kept. Then another 
good thing is claimed for them that 
ia they will use a lot of forage tha t 
would otherwise be a loss on the farms 
Those who have htem claim that a

C O A TS D R E S S E S
Trimly Tailored 

and
Fashionable Fitted

Smartly Styled 
from

Finest of Fabrics
Polular Prices

E . L .  A Y R E S  
A M E S S A G E

To Every Woman:
When any person shops—the goal is 

the MOST for the LEAST. A visit to 
our Ready-to-Wear Department will 
convince you that it is the best place to 
get the MAXIMUM STYLE and QUAL
ITY for the MINIMUM cost. “CHOOSE > «  
NOW—Our line is yet complete. Then 
with the best you will compete!”

V a

not a farm yard in th* Lockney trade 
te rr ito ry  where poultry cannot be 
seen. Almost any variety of fowl* 
ar*  found.

People ar* Sacceuful.
On* farm er who ha« long line* re

tired  and moved to the city told the 
Avalanche-Journal w riter that h* 
could make more money accidently in 
Floyd county than he could on pur
pose ia E ast T«x*e wtur* hr *p«nt 
the  first th irty  years of his life. All 
a  fellow has to do is to sow snd 
reap .

On* change tha t is to be noted is 
th a t people have quit try ing to farm

I S I S  T H EA TR E  
P R O G R A M

For the Week Beginning
i, Oct. 4th

100 per rent lamb crop is not unuaual. 
IrvelopmeMl §• and n .» the T h n  t e b *  < in under th< ondition
*outh Plains ia considered the b e s t) existing on the Plains, be fed out at 
cotton producing area of the state, an early age and make good profit 
One. and the main reason is, that th* on the feeding. This helps to fur- 
boll weevils cannot exist in htis part ni*h a m arket, for more feed crops 
of the country. than would otherwise be used. We

Corn to be a good Crop. think this is one of the very much
grown on ra ther a small scale, but 
with better understanding of poss- 
biiities of growing corn, it has dur
ing the past few years, been grown 
more extensively. However, many 
farm ers still think and argue tha t 
corn cannot be surcesfuly grown on 
the Plains. The men who have come 
here from other parts of Texas and 

I otgier sta tes could not understand 
why stjch fine land would not produce 
such gord corn crops and their e f
forts la perhaps the cause of hte in

c reased  corn acrei*s> and production. 
Fields tha^ will produce from 25 to40 

i bushels per acre iri common in tM* 
i snd other South Plains counties.

Good Hog Producing Sertion 
As th* development of the feed 

I crops already refered to went on, it 
I was found that this is a g m t  hog

Monday and Tuesday-

f t

f g  / \  i I  n and  m any hog-
M n n n o i ;  1 1 /» !  i r k  »n<i »»»id fr,.™ thi* sect ..n <.f
|T l * p l H l n  ¥ ,  U w l • i l l !  1 ■' uth PI* But when m.

» dry years came, and most
’ j feed crops failed, or were sh r». the 
I farm er who had possibly gone nto 
j the hog business on rather too large

ERNEST TORRENCE AND scale, were forced to sell off at
LOUISE FAZINDO I ~ ~  T " " " "

“THE LADY OF
THE HAREM

The greatest spectacle ever 
filmed.

PATHE NEWS

Wednesday-Thursday-
W. C. FIELD'S

T T S  THE OLD
ARMY GAME”

Comedy—
“ DANGEROUS CURVES 

BEHIND”

Friday—
JACK PICKFORD

— IN —
'BROWN OF HARVARD'

PATHE NEWS

neglected industries on the Plains. 
The men raising sheep all agree tha t 
more of them should be raised on all 
the farm s nf th is and adjoining coun
ties. It is contended, by the men 
who are now growing sheep, that 
many thousand more should be pro
duced in this section, and th a t a mar-

P O O R  W O R K
is a credit to no one. So 

when you send your work to 
us to be cleaned, pressed or 
repaired you can rest assur- 
red that good work is what 
we’ll give you. “Quality” is 
our by word.

Wc Serve to Serve Again 
Phone 160

ket could be built up here for fed doubt expressed against the claim, 
lambs th a t would prove very profit- this city is a t present buying carloads 
able for all concerned. There is one of canned milk and condensed milk, 
other thing about the sheep being The splendid and sure feed crops that 
kept on the farm s of this section can be grown here, makes this an 
.end that is they can be fed rig th  out ideal dairy section, 
in hte open and let run in the field* w hen we had the International Har- 
from about December 1st to  April vesters short course here, those peo- 
ls t with no damage to th* field be- p| ,  or the lecturers they sent out 
M.les this they will be spreading a wer* astound.si at the great dairy 
very high grade of fertilixer all over possibilities for dairying on the Plains 
the lands they run on. We remember anj  t o find the city of Lubbock buy- 
noticing some year* ago that in Kng- ¡nK t he milk referred to. We will not 
.and they grew sheep on land th a t WBste the space to mention the var- 
was worth $350 per acre and claimed ¡ou„ Btute where dairying is the main 
i* was a profitable business. So the | ine af business for the farm ers but 
laim tha t the land is too high here „ „ f f ic  to say, tha t where dairying 

to handle sheep is not consistent with j ,  the leading industry the farm ers 
the findings of the Fnglish farm ers. >re | n the best of financial eondi- 

There ia another reason why more tion. 
sheep should be grown and tha t is 
the very healthy meat they make and 
our people should be encouraged to 
use more mutton than they do at pre-

VACATIONAL AGRICULTURE 
STUDENTS TO MEET

sent. They have been considered the 
finest meat animals in the entire list, 
and this claim has been well sustained 
by Bible history. Hogs have been 
considered an unclean animal for cen- 
turies and the way some of the poor 
animals have been kept they could 
not be considered a clean animal but 
the keener» of the hogs are more 
to blame than the hogs. But under 
any conditions the sheep are  the 
cleanest and best meat.
The Plains Regarded by Experts as 

Best Dairying Section of the 
United Staten.

If this claim was our just opinion 
it would not be of very g reat im
portance, but since we have been as-

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Sept. 27.— 
This year’s national congress of Vo
cational Agriculture Students will be 
held in Kensas City Missouri in con
nection with the American RoyaBLivc- 
stock show, November 13 to 220, and 
delegates consisting of judging team s 
and their coaches and other will 
be here from twenty state*.

The selection of the American Ro
yal as the meceting place for the s tu 
dent« working under the Sm ith-Hugh 
es Vocational A griculture act am 
ounts to government recognition of 
the meritious work the American Ro
yal is doing the boys engaged in Vo
cational Agriculture work .

The fourth annual confenence o f 
the Royal 411 boys and Girl's club

We are also glad to he able to say 
tha t the farm ers of this section are
now getting awake to the importance , . . . .  .
of dairying as a part of their buai- C° T ” * *  be ‘f 1* d,uri"*  same

»ociated with this paper, we have-1 to secure better producers, this would
add many thousands of dollars to

ness. One of the weakest things in **n<*1’ *>*• un<1 (l,rU pri-
the dairy husine.s her., i .  the l.rk  of H ub calves, pigs and lambs
the right kind of cows. The idea has and Jud* ,nK ‘«m is from the surround- 
been up to now, tha t a cow is s  cow .,'"*  ,UU>* wtl1 ** * P«r t  of th*’ ‘’<'B- 
This used to be the idea in the beef ' r< ****'
producing business but the stockmen Special judging contests for cat-
have long ago advanced to better beef, swine, horses and mules and 
things in beef producing and am proud »beep both for individuals and team s 
to say th a t Texas has led most of the have been arranged and suitable pri- 
o ther states in the producing of best be awarded the winners in
or better beef cattle than are pro- these contests.
duced in the whole country, a« the The Kansas City Stock Yards G> 
premiums at the big fa t stock shows | the Kunsas City Livestock Exchange 

Texas to be in the lead on beef ami the Kansas City Chamber of 
cattle. The next most important Commerce and also the American Ro- 
thing for farm ers and dairy men to yal have prepared an elaborate pro- 
do is to organise dairy associations gram which will combine oduacation- 
and milk testing  associations and try  al and entertainment features for the

made diligent inquiry with those who
are real authorities on th a t im portant | the income from the dairy business 
subject and without exception they in all the South Plains. Lubock Ava- 

r n i U l V T r n r i  A I T A I I  AD c,*'m that *his section has more lanche,LUIuMLiKLIAL 1 A1LUK «¿vantages than any o ther part of
the United States. Now the sad part 

_ C U f l i p  of the story is; that with all these
' claims in the mind and not a single

Miss Carabel Biffle spent last week 
end visjting her mother in Sil verton, 
Texas.

boys and girls of both groups.

Winfred Fowler is carry ing his 
right arm in a sling, occasioned by 
getting one bone in the arm broken 
Inst Thursday, between the wrist and 
"Ibow, «hile cranking a car. This ia 
the sixth time Winfred has had his 
arm broken in the last few years.

Saturday—

1  want John Smith at
Blank &  Co. Dallas

An<l th*' operator passes the word to her associates 
to fret JOHN SMITH on the line. Long: Distance 
has received orders for a particular person and it is 
her job to get that particular person—no one else 
will do.

Of course, it requires more operating time, 
greater use of toll lines, anti if repeated efforts are 
necessary before getting Mr. Smith on the line, it ties 
up considerable equipment. Hence a higher rate is 
charged than on Station-to-Station calls.

Person-to-Person calls may be placed collect at the 
distant point if the necessary’ permission for the re
versal can be secured from the called party.

t

B E A U T I F U L D R E S S E S

BUDDIE ROOSEVELT

“TWIN TRIGGERS”
CAMMED Y—
“MOONLIGHT NIGHTS*

YVe are showing many new numbers in satin back 
crepes, silk charmeuse and flat crepes, very pretty 
numbers and the very best style.

Range in Price from S9.95 fo S29.75
A pretty lot of all wool flannel dresses at $6.45 
It will pay you to see this lot and observe the value.

Boots and Shoes for all the Family, dresa, work and 
play Shoes to fit the most critical. Also plenty of 
Rubber Footwear. Be sure and fit the children be
fore they contract a winter cold.

A complete stock of winter goods to pick from at the 
very lowest of prices. We invite your comparison.

E. GUTHRIE & COMPANY
S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

LOCKNEY DEPENDABLE DRY GOODS TEXAS

I%
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SAND HILL WINS AT

THE COUNTY FAIR 
<Continued from front page) 

grade. The cotton and wheat in this 
>Ui4)i wa* among th« bent shown at 
th« fair. Their score on cotton and 
wheat was ltfO against a perfect score 
of 200. This booth was under the di
rection of R. L. Orman.

The background of this booth was 
very attractively arranged. It was cov- 
ertd  with white cloth and a large ban 
ner bearing the name Sunset in green 
letters. The banner was white with 
green borders.

The foreground was also white with 
another large banner with the name 
of the community. The products ware 
arranged around this banner. The 
cotton, which was displayed in bo
les, was very attractive, and was of 
the finest grade.

The Mayview Community exhibit 
under the direction of Mrs. C. E. Bart 
lett and L. J. D avit, won fifth  place 
in the community agricultural ex
hibits. P arts of this exhibit were 
also incomplete but the products 
shown were of the best on display. 
The cotton and wheat in this booth 
Wyre of the best grade. The back- 

'" i r ’ound was made of blue crepe pa- 
p i/ ,  with the name of the community 
printed in orange. Many varities of 
grain were placed in the^background 
adding very much to the appearance 
The foreground was very neatly a r
ranged with many varieties of pro
ducts raised in that community.

The Campbel community exhibited 
many varieties of products raised in i 
that community. W. M. Amburn and 
H. W. Bethel were the directors. The 
booth was incomplete, but those pro-j 
ducts on display were of the f in e s t ' 
quality. Insufficient quantity of th e , 
of the  booth's products w4re the 
cause of the low score.

The background of this booth was 
made from green crepe paper. The. 
name of the community was spelled 
acres the back with gold crepe. In 
the foreground "Campbell" was spell
ed in flowers across the outer edge of 
the display, setting the exhibits out 
attractively.

Individual prize list will be run 
n«xt week.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Notice is hereby given tha t Geo, 
T. Meriwether, J . W. Baggett and 
E. W. Whitfill composing the p a rt
nership known as the Lockney Gin 
Company, intend to Incorporate, w ith
out change of firm name, th irty  days 
after the 28th day of September, A. 
D. 11120.

(Signed)
Geo, T. Meriwether. 
E. W. Whitfill.

J. W. Baggett.
2-<tc. '  Partners.

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
thank our friends for their sympa
thy, help, and beautiful floral offer
ings in the illness and death of our 
little daughter, granddaughter, and 
neice.

jpA Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Smithcrman.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. I’. M. Smitherman. 

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Cummings, 

and family.

SOME FARMERS CLAIM
RAIN DAMAGED COTTON

Some farm ers living north of Lock
ney report th a t the rain has dam ag
ed their cotton and feed, and some 
say that the stalks are so heavily 
fruited that the wet weather ha» made 
the ground so soft that the stalks 
are falling over, whic hthey claim 
will rot the bolls on the stalks. On or 
two farm ers claim the rain has da
maged their cotton twenty per cent. 
Others claim th a t the rain has not 
damaged theirs a t all.

WiLL ATTEND 
OPTOMETRY COLLEGE

I am leaving for Eastern Markets 
Wednesday, Sept. 20-20. Will be gone 
10 or 12 days while away I will be 
in Kansas City, Chicago, St. Paul 
and Minneapolis.

^4  While in Chicago I wil Inttend a 
course in Optometry a t the Northern 
Illinois C tliege of Optometry and 
will spend one day with J. R. Woods 
& Son* in the diamond setting  de
partm ent learning the latest hints in 
setting diamonds in airline mountings.

I will spend one day of actual work 
in the M anufacturing and repair de
partm ent of Kirchner A Renich in 
Minneapolis, Minn, one of the largest 
m anufacturers of special orders of 
jewelry in the country.

I will buy our line of Xmas goods 
while away in the East.

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
The House of Confidential Credit 

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

WHAT'S DOING IN WEST TEXA8

Stam ford—With the close of the 
first week of September, most city 
public schools and rural schools are 
either now open or have openings un
der way. Reports from school sys
tems seem to indicate a general rise 
in the enrollment of the State, and in
dicate improvements in the adminis
tration and organization of many in
stitutions.

A partial list of schools with re
cord attendance include: Munday, Has- 
kelil, Hale Center, Plainview, Tulia, 
Sagerton, Artesia, Rule, Lubock, Mo- 
heetie, and Pliainview. Among an in
complete account of school develop
ments are the following: A new school 
build.ng and auditorium for Carey; 
heating plants, a new home econo
mics building , and a new school 
building for colored pupils a t Brady; 
new school building at Mineral Wela, 
new text books, and repaired school 
building a t Jacksboro; teacherage for 
Vivian; two new trucks and a larger 
cafeteria for Littlefield, increased fa 
culty for Hale county rural schools, 
departm ental system for all grades 
of hte Wheeler schools; new building 
a t Sand Hill; ward school at Fioydada 
also addition of home economics and 
Commercial departm ents.

Balmorhea—A contract has recently 
been let for the construction of u 
graded road to Madrria Springs, W9rk 
upon which has already begun. The 
road wil connect with the O. S. T.

O’Brien—Two modern gins, cquiped 
with the latest machinery, cleaners, 
burr extractors, etc., und with capa
city of 100 bales per day, have been 
opened here. Three cotton buyers 
will work in the district this season.

Childress— C. W. Mullen. S taff 
w riter of the Oklahoma Farm er Stock 
:nan, was in the city recently to col
lect m aterial for the magazine he re
presents. His articles will tell Texas 
of the success of childress county in 
leading the production of dairy pro
ducts and poultry so that other locali
ties mav follow the example.

Memphis — Recent developments 
here include the opening of a coffee 
shop and dining room at the new Mem 
phis Hotel, a new garage busine«s, 
a new dry goods store and a new ba
kery.

Stam ford—Counties in the West 
Texas Chamber of Comcrce territory  
will have an opportunity to s tru t their 
- tu ff  if the Texas raised dinner to 
he given by officials of the State Fair 
of Texas a t Dalas is kept representa
tive as planned. The dinner, the de
monstrated climax of a year of diver
sification in Texas, is to consist of a 
menu of everything from soups to nuts 
vtrictly Texas products from Texas 
•'arms. Agricultural exhibitors a t the 
Fair u r j  to be th*» honored guests. 
Counties can contribute any such pro
ducts as their particular section i* 
noted for producing to the “Texas 
Raised diner”.

Bledsoe—Bledsoe wil be one of the 
eading shipping points over Texas and

New Mexico this year if expectations 
ure realized. Receipts of cattle a t 
the Santa Fe Stock yards have been 
growing rapidly, 26 cars of cattle 
being shipped recently. Shipments of 
cotton and corn wil go out in the 
next two months besides a large quan
tity  of grain sorghums. 12,000 acres 
of cotton are growing around Bled
soe, none of which will produce less 
according authoritive estimate«. lair, 
than a quarter of a bale to the acre 
ge acreages of corn will yield close 
to h tirty  bushels per acre.

Stephenville—A parade lead by the 
children will be a unique feature of 
the fall Fair a t the sixth annual Era- 
th county exposition according to the 
children eight years old and under are 

Ians of the committee in charge. AQ 
invited to join the group and lead the 
march over the course planned.

Vernon—Plans have been made to 
«pen war on coyotes, prarie dogs, and 
rodents of W ilbarger county this fall 
A. L. Coleman of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture has announced 
his intention of returning to this sec
tion to kill and distribute the poison 
for their extermination.

Five

1 LO C A L  1 
H A 1vPE M N tt
A. B. Brown left Monday morning 

for a busines trip  to Fort Worth.
Ml»s Audrey Emma Watson, teach

er in the Lockney Public schools 
spent last week end in Canyon visit
ing her parents.

E. L. Woodburn and family are 
visiting Mr. Woodburn’s brother in 
Claude, Texas this week. It is re
ported that Mr. Woodburn is again 
in bed with another attack of appen
dicitis.

Misses Thelma Steele and Mollie 
Newman spent last week end in Plain- 
view visiting friends.

Mrs. X. W. Morgan and Mrs. W. 
D. L/ ng went to Plainview Tuesday 
morning to look a fte r some business 
m atters pertaining to the Morgan A 
Company implement business in Lock
ney.

J . P. Crosley, representative of the 
International Harvester Co., with 
headquarters at Amarillo, returned 
to Amarilo Tuesday, after spending 
several days on business with Morgan 
A Company.

Mrs. S. C. Richardson of Mela-an, 
and Mrs. W. V. Varner of Cottonwood 
Callahan County, were here last week 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. II. Wilkry.

Dr. A. T. Reed has been here this 
week visiting his daughter, Mrs. R. 
L. Gass, and looking a fte r business 
m atters. Dr. and Mrs. Reed are  mov- 
ing back to Lockney to make hteir 
home.

for 8pur? Boy I Boy! He was an en
larged picture of “F a t” Shurbet, 
weighed around 230 pounds, and when 
he made a tackle, the victims of same 
did nothing but stay "Put".

The mention of the name of "F a t” 
Shurbet brings back fond memories, 
and leads to this statem ent in regard 
to th a t worthy lomghorn. There was 
no powder puff in that boy's pocket 
on last Saturday. Did you see that 
fighting mug he wore? This is a 
tru th . If I had a football in my hand 
and ahould see Mr. Sherbet coming 
a t n *  like he went for some of those 
Spur star», there ia nobody playing 
football who could keep me from ma
king a touchdown, because “ MR!” I 
"Shore” would run.

And did you notice the way Cap- 
tian Goat handled his team on the 
field? A Spur man said tha t Jarna- 
gan was the best field general in 
the Panhandle. Mu Kay We All of l ’a.

A prominent coach who watched 
the game said that Lockney had one 
of the most well balanced teams he 
had seen. Therein lies the secret of 
success. No one individual starred 
Saturday. It was a case of “ Every man 
on his toes." and the only spectacular' 
part of th*- game was the playing of 
some of the boys who were not ex
pected to do much. We all “Staid" in 
there.

Spur had a bunch of husky hard 
fighting boys, who knew nothing of 
the word "quit”. It took the referee’s j 
whistle to stop them when the game \ 
ended, and they took their 7 to 0 <le-! 
feat in a sportsman like way.

The only thing you could find a- 
gainst th*- Spur boys, was their u n -! 
called for profanity, both on, and off 
the field if action. Profanity ia a l - 1 
ways out of place; it does not sound 
sm art, it is repulsive to the specta
tors, and it has never won a game 
»r been known to win, or advance 
the ball one inch in scrimmage. Foot 
hall will be much better, and more a t
tractive to -|>octators when the roach-1 
es weed out the habitual “cusser" 
and demand clean ipeech as wel as 
clean playing.

A fter all, cannot a school demand 
a minimi n of profanity among th e 1 
players, and doea not the old saying
that, “a team mirrors the school" still 
hold goo d ' We just want to know.

The first touchdown of the se a -! 
son was registered by "Pup” Rives, | 
Lockney’» hefty full back who bucks 
the line in a way to make the opposi
tion wish he wouldn't. Great things 
ure uxpuLied of Rives this year, and 
the college that gets their headgear

im next year ia going to be mighty 
lucky.

Rivea can’t  play football until he 
gets his nose skinned. Hia team ma
tes have found th a t out, and, if hte 
opposition can’t peel him, some of the 
“Longhorns” usually rakes a cleat 
across tha t prominent member of his 
phisogomy before the game gets well 
under way.

Did you see little  “ Blondy" come 
in with hia fighting clothes on and 
take charge of Spur’s left end. near 
the last of the gam e? Boy, wasn't 
he hostile ? But say, wouldn’t  it 
have been to bad if he hadn’t  found 
some well wisher was willing to hold 
him. B etter keep your head in foot 
ball, boy. It would be a shame to 
lose it and not be able to recognise 
it when you got it back.

One of the moat pleasing aspects 
of the games of Friday and Saturday 
was the friendly spirit which exists 
between the Fioydada and Lockney 
schools. We did our best to help them 
beat Plainview and those of them who 
could come Saturday pulled for us. 
This is as it should be. We are neigh
bors from the same country and,

where both in terests are  not concern
ed, ahould help one another out, but 
when pitted against each other friend 
ship ahould give way for the time 
being to achool loyalty and hte con 
teat ahould be waged to the utm ost, 
in a clean, hardfighting manner. Then 
the defeated ahould shake hands with 
the victor and wiah him well. We 
like you Fioydada and will do all we 
can to help you win all your gamea 
this year, but one. I f  you want to  
borrow a good footbal team  let ua 
know, but on Oct. 8th we are going 
to bea t  you if we can. B etter duck.

No Pellagra After 
Three Treatments

Or. W. C. Rountree,
Tsxarkana, Teaas.

Osar Doctor:—l had Pellagra five 
year«. I was nervous, had stomas* 
trouble, rash on hands and arms, shift 
Itchod and turn brown, tors mouth, 
could not oat or sloop, lost woight and 
to t awful wsok. I triad many troat- 
manta. Took Hypodermics »1« months, 
eot no rails« I took I  of your treat
ments and was wall of Pellagra. I 
wish I could influence every one whe 
hat this terrible dlaaasa to writs you.

W. W. FOUST, Hlco, Texas. Rt. 1.

P E N N IN G T O N  M O TO R CO .
IS STILL AFTER YOUR BUSINESS.

WE HAVE LOTS OF

! F I S K  T I R E S  A N D  T U B E S j
AND ALSO ACCESSORIES'

GULF GAS AND M0BH0ILS
I WE DO HIGH CLASS MECHANICAL WORK

" Phone 57 
?

Harvev Pennington

FIRST DOWS

By Pop HixKers
Wal, that old Football season was

formally opened last Saturday at the 
Floyd County Fair, at F'loydadn In a I 
grand and glorious fashion. The 
herd of Longhoj-ns stampeded in a 
wonderful style and came home with 
pieces of broken Spur hanging over 
the horn* of e ich worthy steer.

A muddy field took some of the j 
speed away from the boya, but i t . 
did not take any of the fight, and th a t ! 
id idear when you are up against a 
team like Spur High School.

And that reminds me, did you see 
that old big boy who played tackle

S m a l le r  a n d  B e t te r
“At the risk of luenrrlng the acorn of 

the go getter«, I think that I ahull 
withdraw ray sup |4 rt from the bigger- 
awl-better city movement and devote 
It to the «mailer and better city mov» 
ment.” Mid Mr. Cato NlnetalU. "There 
la nothing reactionary about tiila; 
quite on the contrary. It la pmgrra 
•Ive. The bigger and better movement. 
If not aa old aa the hllla. la doubtleaa 
aa old aa eitlea. The suiallgr-antf-bet
ter movement la a reform, a getting 
away from old things, a getting away 
from old ‘alogana,’ as they are so In
eptly railed. The bigger and better 
movement haa been In progress tor a 
long Him , and It haa achieved remark 
able result a la Urn way of btgneea. bat 
nothing at all la the way of better 
•neat It may be that blgneaa and bet 
terneea are Incompatible.”
Ua Nava.

annaai»imiflU!iiuuiii:inimHUNnumutimiî aHiniu'.it;M »«MOmmmuaamRommmomRaggamRgmmmmBn»

M0BIL01L. AMALIE OILS AND 
. TEXHOMA OILS
No better oils are made than the three oils sold 

by this station. The oil you use means the life 
of your car, so you should be very careful to see 
that you get the very best that can be obtained.

W e will drain your crank case and fill it for you 
without charging you for the service, the bill will 
just be for the amount of oil we put in your crank 
case. Come here and have your crank case Ailed.

W e consider the GOODYEAR Tires and Tu
bes the very best money can buy. Come in and 
talk it over with us about your tires, when you 
desire to put on an extra casing or tube. W e can 
give you real tire service.

OZARK FILLING STATION
Frank Dunn, Proprietor Phone 138

Trade at the Store
THAT PAYS YOU A

DISCOUNT
FOR

CASH
WE GIVE

DOUBLE GOLD BOND 
SAVING STAMPS

on every purchase, except Cold 
Drinks and Tobaccos.

Every time you spend a dollar with 
us we give you two dollars worth 
of stamps. ASK FOR THEM.

LOCKNEY DRUG CO.



\

Pace Six

» •

T H E  L O I C K N E Y  B E A C O N

MAE ARMONTROUT
PROGKKSSSIVE SERIES PIANO

I'EAt HER
Open* studio Sept. l*t a t Mr*. E. J. 

Darker». _______ ______________

WILSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

FLOY U AD V. TEX \S  
POTRA ITS, VIEWS, PANORAMA 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISHING, ENLARGING, 

ART PtCTTKES AND FRAMING

DR. I». J- THOMAS 
Physician and Surgeon

Of lice in LOCEME Y DRUG CO.

A Share of your Patronage solicited.

OFFICE PHONE 30 RES. 77

Ila V* Your Abstracta Made By 
ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable A bstract Man 
Floydada, Taxa»

Grady R. Crager
UNDER AKER AND EARAUIKR

iie a ite  to *11 part* of the C ountn
Day Phone* lï*. m l  t i t ;  N l,h t 1. 

In Crager F u rn itu re  Co.
Day and N j i t  Sereica

I.OCKNBY. TEXAS

DR. R £ . L MEW SH %W 
Physician and Surgeon

OfBce in City Drug Stura 
Phones R ii id a f*  Md; office 126

LOCKS’ET. TEXAS

ARTHUR B DUNCAN 
H*v* your Abstract* made by 

The Old Reliable Abetract Man. 
Flnrdnda. Texne

REN N ETS BAIN 

LAWYER
Room 4, First National Bank 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Dr. S. M. HENRY
PHYSICIAN \N D  SI KG EON 

■pedal A ttention Given to Women' 
M m n a

Offlre Laxkn»y Drug Co. 
«Office Phone ( o —Ree. $7 

liockney. Taxa*

IH F  ROMANCE OF THE
BUTTERFIELD STAGE

(Continued from Page 3)
horse power. On and on »he «teamed 
tnd «ailed, around Cape Horn, up
.be Pacific and on the la«t leg of heg
jottmey.

Raring Acroaa the De«ert.
Over the y rarie and desert rated  

the T t \ u  mule». There v ia  mom
interest and excitement in the over* 
isnd run The »teuiner ran alone on 
the water, but on land there was a 
iiurat of cheer» every ten or twenty 
■mli * As the first faint cloud of 
dust told tha t the stage was coni ng, 
he population begun its ovation. It in 

-Teased an the it  age grew nearer 
>nd the little charge station became 
one w ild melee of noise, duet, sw eat - 

ligand  ('lunging h>>r»e flesh. Each 
Ptti« station stood in readines». a 
re: h Inver nad a fresh team. Be

it- the htijse had scarcely stopped, 
hey were unfastened from the traces 

other* plunging were held in check 
u*t long enough to be fast.-ned. The 
V*e; tLtvw the mail frrtn  cne 

of the stage to th a t of another. If it 
wa* the station where conrhcs were 
changed, and then there was only a 
«lacking off »rued. Tha excitement 
reached its climax a* the stage made 
it» dash away from each station. 
Tel!» and cheers followed the rocking 
stage as 1- ng as it could be seen in 
the cloud of dust. The r.iules seemed 
almoat to have a sportive attitude. 
Other trips they might have to be 
urged, on the Butterfield race they 
were held in check. The *tage swayed 
*nd humped, but nnracoualy it kept 
itself righted.

The .Mule* Win
The frontier had never known such 

excitement; it far exceeded Indian 
ranis. Side bets and side in terest

it «-¡.tailed that of the p a rti
cipants for the population which loved 
sport and gaming thrilled from coast 
to coast wiht the race.

Twenty days of travel, of changing 
horaes and mules, wild driving through 
th - n « h o M  by taam stara who thou
ght only of the safety of the mails 
and the station next to be reached. 
Twenty day* and the la«t relay da*h- 
»•d into Fan Francisc > station. The 

vato n was led htere by John But- 
te rfo id . * Thirty-six hour* la te r the 
Greet Eastern docked. John B ut
terfield and hi* mule# had won.

Lockney, Tex**, Thuriday, September 30th, 1926

BLAl K WOULD REPEAL proval of the Federal government
COTTON CROP REPORTS they arc accepted as being correct.

. Various attem pts have been made
j in recent years to abolish gambling
in cotton, but without succesa. ben- 

I at or Caraway of Arkansas ha* had

D. P. C arter »pent the first part his son. Ralph, and attending to busi-
of hte week in Brownfield, visiting nés» m atters.

(Continued from Page 2)
j government machinery, but by ahol- 
! ishn.g si me we already have and keep 
I the gambling element off his back".

Repeal Has Urea Urged.
Repeal of the cotton estimate work 

being performed by the Department 
(o f Agriculture has been advocated 
from time to*Mime, and would revert 

Ahe situation of some years ago when 
trade relied upon ginning repyrta 
and estim ates privately made 
blif that private estimate» »ere em

such a bill before congress for year»
and It has always met with su ff i-1 
den t opposition to prevent considera
tion.

I.each- Massing ale.
Mr. George Leach and Miss Pearl 

Masaingale of the Cellar Hill Com-! 
The munity, were married at the Christian 

parsonage, Monday afternoon at 3:30 
ployed to influence the market by o’ch-ck. Elder D. N. Harnett, pastor of 
putting out false views based on a r - 1 the Church of Christ perform ing the 
b itrary  figure* resulted in legtsla-j ceremony.
tion. the use of which, Mr. Black a n d ---------------------
others say is worse than the old order. Mrs. R. G. Morgan has gone to 
The la tter insist tha t becau-e the de- Philadelphia, Pa., for a visit of a 
part merit figures are given the ap- month with her relatives in that city.

r FIX)YD COFNTY ABSTRACT CO.
K C. SCOTT. Manager

Abstracts of Title to ill land» and Toon Lot* in Floyd County

Deed» and oilier li.se ment* of writing prepared. Twenty years 
experience with Floyd County la n d  Titles.

Floydada, Texas£ Room 7. I ir»t National Hank Building
>
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SERVICE THAT WILL SURELY PLEASE YOU
Plenty of ice to supply your wants at all times. 

Just Phone No. 21 and we are on the way with your

HAMBURGERS THAT MAKE YOU LIKE ’EM
The place where you get those Good Hamburgers 

that saisfv your appetite and make you come back 
often for more.

A nice lin eof Candies, Confections, anil Tobaccos, 
and most anything you want in the Quick Lunch line.

ARE YOU READY FOR THE HARVEST? \
The harvesting of the crops is p.t hand, and in a |  

f , w day; you are going to be very busy with y o u ^ J  
cotton and row crops. It is a lot easier to d ep o sit [ 
the money you receive for your prducts with this 
bank any pay your expenses with check, and your 
check is a legal receipt. Let us be your banker dur
ing the harvest season, and you will find the task 
of keeping your books much easier.

S E C U R IT Y  S T A T E  B A N K
Small enough to know you, large enough to serve you 

The Bank for Everybody

ZOEL’S HAMBURGCER FACTORY
J  »++»4< » » + 44444

H arm  B dm I. ft Monday for Plain- 
j view, «here hr has accepted a poal-! 
! tin« a* assistant chief of Police. I READY TO TAKECARE OF YOUR!

J  -C. Dickey A. C Goes

DICKEY & COEN
REAL ESTATE & LOANS
Farm Land». Ranch»«. City Property

a l w a y s  a  b a r g a in

Floyd County forrwapondents foe the 
F irst Taxes Joint Stock Land Bank of 
Houston. Texas. < per cent latoraat 
Prompt inapaction.

“SEE US FOR YOUR LOANS" 
Surginer Binding. North Sid» Square 

Phono No. 107 
FLOYDADA. TFXAS

THE BEST OF SERVICE
Let us look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS j

We give prompt and effici
ent service, and guaraniee to! 
please you with our work. 
Phone us at 111 or Call on 
us in the rear of P*oy Grif
fith's confectionery-

D. F. McBUFFEE

P I A N O  T U N I N G !
We have an expert Piano 

Tuner and Repairman.
PLAYER PIANOS 

A SPECIALTY 
All Work fully guaranteed.

J . W. BOYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

►4444
44 
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: WE ARE AFTER YOUR HEADS !
FALL GROCERY NEEDS

We have a fresh supply of Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries on hand at all times to care for the needs of 
the people of Lockney and the Lockney country. 
In a few more days the farmers are going to be very 
busy gathering their crops, and there will be an extra 
lot of farm hands to be fed. Come here and get your 
grocery needs, and we assure you that you will find 
everything that is neded for your table. Prompt and 
courteous treatment at prices that will please you at 
all times.

■
■

'  a "

We are in the market for all your different kinds $ 
of grain crops, and pay he best prices the market af
fords at all time. Come in and let us figure on buy
ing your maize and kaffir heads.

You can depend on this elevator taking care of 
you in a promp and efficient manner, and giving you 
at all times the very’ best prices that the market has 
to offer for your crops.

The following ar* the Democratic 
Nomine** f"r ofAe* in Floyd county, 
-uhjirct to th* November General elec-

l  L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y  j  :  w e  c a n  s u p p l y  y o u r  c o a l  n e e d s , t o o

OB DISTRli 1 Jl DGB
CHARLES CLEMENTS

OR HI» 1 l(I< r ATTORN BY
ME ADE F GRIFFIN

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
T. P. CL IM A KIN

'OK (Ail STY JUDGE 
Wm McGEHEK

H R  COUNTY CLERK
TOM W D EES

+
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FOR T H ISW E E K t\
WE ARE GIVING-

F
■
■
■
■
»
■

We keep a supply of the best Coals obtainable, 
and when you are in need of fuel this is the place to
get it. • . , * .■ * m i v- » £

:
■
■
*
■
■
■
■
■
-

LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN COMPANY
LOCKNEY, TEXAS]  PHONE 60

a  ■ ■  ■  B ■ ■ ■"

Work Thai Pleases
Phone as your desires in 

the Cleaning, Pressing and 
Alteration line, we call for 
and deliver promptly, and 
take the utmost care in hand
ling your clothes.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

PHONE 133

City Tailor Shop
Mrs. Annie Wilkinson. Prop.

A)R SH ERIFF AND 
AX COLLECTOR 

P. G. STEGALL.

'OR COI NTY TREASURER
MR.s. MAUD MERRICK

•OR COI NTT S U IT  
N STRUCT ION

PRICE SCOTT

OF PUBLIC

'OR TAX ASSESSOR 
C. M. MEREDITH

OR COMMISSIONER. Pr»«t; N O *
E H. RANKIN

OR COMMISSIONER. PRK. Na. 3 
WALTER WOOD

(R ed ac tio n )

FOR P t BMC WHIG HIER 
PRECINCTS, NO; 1 AND I 

C. K. BENNETT

WITH A 25c BRUSH PURCASED, ONE J

1 50c CAN KYANIZE CELLILOID j 
FURNITURE ENAMEL

1 15c Brush Purchasd, 1 30c can of Furniture and 
Floor Varniah.

1 25c Brush Purchased, 1 40c can Stove Pipe Enamel.

FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO. 1
PHONE 9

PLENTY OF DEVOE ART PAINTS AND 
BRUSHES IN STOCK NOW.

♦ ♦ « ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ t 4 4 4 t H 4 t t > f t .H .4 4 t 4 4 4 4 4 t 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 «

S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S
Send your children to our store for their School 

Supplies. We carry a complete stock of everything 
that is needed in the school room, and your children 
will receive the same courteous attention that you 
would if you came to buy. All kinds of tablets, writ- 
ing materials, pens, inks, pencils, and the school 
supplies that the children wlil be asking for.

: STEWART DRUG CO.
Member Texas Qualified Druggist»' League
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diversification in The Great Lockney Country
Told to the Word Through the Medium of Pictures--A Few cf the Crcps Grcwn Here

Soil from 3 to 5 feet dw p All over the UK'knpy Country need? no fertilizers. • An irrigation well pumping 2,000 gallon of water per minute. Such a well
cun be had on any farm  in the Lockney country.

A Cotton I’at« h th a t will make a bale to the acre is a common thing this year

mm
L T9

Cutting Wheat that is averaging 3Ó bushels to acre. 1,<00,00 h j. th is year.

'»he M dem  Santa Fe Depot of the Santa Ke Kailway at Lockney, Texas.

Lock:, y hai un affiliated High School tha t ha? r «uperior in West Texas.

Kaffir Corn makes from one to two tons per acre each year in the ct:

Prairie Chapel School. Most all Country schools in the county have modern 
brick houses and teachers homes. People here believe in good schools.

This is the natural home of Alfalfa. Cut from two to five crop every y«ar.

Some Farm ers still find raising Baby Beeves to he profitable In this country.

■>
II i.*.e of W. C. Watson, 1 mile mutow. -t of Lockney. The farm ers in thi? 1 
.-ceto n Imve as modern and up-to-date home- u* the t.ian who lives i.i town

Crop making two ton* pi

Lockney affords a good m arket for the cotton fanner, as well as for all other 
crops raised by the farm ers. Cotton yard a t Lockney in above picture.

Hast Texas ha* nothing on the Lockney country In the raising of Strawber
ries. The finest straw berries arc raised here and prove a paying crop.

Another modern country home. F anners can afford good homes here.
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Sweaters, Wool Shirts, Leather Vests, Bootees, Gloves. Un
derwear, Leather Jackets, Overshoes, W ool Socks

OUR M IL L IN E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
is receiving the New Stvles almost dailv. •>

S C H O O L  S H O E S  . f
Xfor the children, in fact, we shoe the whole family.

All good standard merchandise that will give you long and X
comfortable service. V

O U R  H A R D W A R E  D E P A R T M E N T
is specialmng on—

ATW ATER-KENT RADIOS. DeLAVAL CREAM  
SEPARATO RS. STEEL ECLIPSE WINDMILLS, in 
fact, a full line of HARDW ARE.

Plenty of Mason Jars and \ \  Hite Crest Flour in our Grocery
Department.

B A K E R  M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y
“THE STORE WITH THE GOODS” A

READ THE BEACON WANT ADDS. THEY PAY

$200.00
Atwater Kent 
RADIO SET

GIVEN AWAY
Completely installed in your home FREE of any charge. 
Call a t Dowden Hardware Company, Plainview, Texas, 
for particulars. This offer is to induce you to talk up 
our Autumn Sale. You do not have to work for this pre
m iu m -ju s t talk and get votes. Each penny on Cash Sale 
or paid on account will count good votes for you. Gigan
tic Sale to start October 1st, bargains in every home 
necessity. -  ■

DOWDEN 
Hardware Co.

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

in—iiiofflwwnriii > tmijimini—gai—man.iuiiiiiiMts— U— »mo— c—jwiw

STO P-D O NT BREED YOUR SOW
to that scrub boar now and lose all your pigs this win
ter! Think! Wait until after Nov. 10th, and then 
come to the best boar in the Panhandle. You will 
never make money on scrub winter pigs. It’s money
for you to “Come and See" or write—

Holmes Bros. Hilltop Farm, Floydada

cash grocery!
IS STILL HERE WITH 

SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS

WANT COLUMN
bed room and dining room furniture. 
—Cragar Furniture Co. 49

FOR SALK—452 »ere farm, well Im
proved, 400 acres in cultivation, 800 
•ere» ready to bo planted to wheat; 
14 room houae, barn 100 foot long, in 
»hallow water district, windmill, con
crete tanks, only two miles from 
Lockney. This place is in a high 
tat* of cultivation, excellent improve

ments, well located and well w >rth the 
money. Can give good terms, on long 
time payment*, and reasonable cash 
down. Has fS.200 S3 year govern
ment loan. Also have 4 room house, 
near Lockney High School, with three 
bds at bargain. If interested w rite or 
call at Beacon office for further p arti
culars.

FOR SALF OR TRA D E-G ood income 
property In Lubbock to sell or trade 
for good smooth land in Floyd coun
ty. If interested write Box 1086. Lub- 
hock. Texas. 51-3t-p

FOR SA LE—Good second-hand Ford 
touring car. cheap, worth the money. 
—Dr S. M. Henry. 51-tf-c

m o n e y  t a l k s

EXTRA FANCY
Delicious Appies Per dozen . . . 5 0 c
CIRCLE H
B A N A N A S Per dozen 30c
Mexico Yams Per Bushel S700

SWIFT S WHITE
Laundry Soap . . .  25 b a r s . . . . . SI 00

Salesmen, Salesladies and Retail 
Merchants. My items fit all of you.

I ;»n n • <  f  1 • ■ f  ■ , y ,  t y
dealer called on deal«- f2, he

| '••Its for 23.50 maki $1 50 on $2 In
vested. Salesman makes |1 . If you 

'a re  a salesman or wish to become 
lone. If you never sold anything In 
! your life I will tell you how to make 
better than 1100 a week, '»ddreas) 

i George L. I ¿an# Mansfield, Ohio.

j FOR SALE—ONE Superior 12 hole 
¡drill, in good repair.— Robert Smith, 

| j Jr. 10 r  knay.
___________________________________ 52 3 tp

FOR LEASE—Improved 160 acres of 
land. 120 in cultivation. —See Mrs 
I.ania Lleely, a t Brewster’s Confec
tionery. lockney, Texas 5 t 2tp

for the past month and see if you 
don't have these papers. In some way 
we failed to put sufficient file copise 
away for the first two isue* of this 
month. Remember we will pay 25c 
per cop for the fjrs t three copies 
of the*, two issues reaching our of
fice. Look them up immediately 
and have your children to bring them 
to us.

FOR SALE—A piano in first class 
condition, term s or cash—Apply at 
Lockney Drug Co. 52 4 tc

headers, good house furnished.—See 
Geo. Graham, 8 miles south of Lock- 

>’• * C J  B-2tp

COURT BUSINESS VERY
SLACK THIS WEEK

On account of the bad weather, the 
Floyd County D istrict Court in session

a t Floydada, has suspended business 
for the week. The wet weather has 
made it almost impossible for the 
jurors and witnesses to  reach the 
County Seat, and court has adjourned 
for the week, hoping th a t the weather 
would clear up and court would be 
resumed next week.

FOR SALE—Three good horses, one 
good heavy mare, good crop and tools. 
Will sell all or any part. Cash or 
term s to suit buyer. For fu rther in
formation call ut Wooldridge Lumlier 
Yard.—L. T. Bushy. 52,3t-c

LOST —Double Skin fur chocker, be
tween N. W. Morgan’s residence and 
the business section of Lockney—Find I 
or ra il at Beacon offices with same 
and recievo suitable reward 1 2tp |

IF YOU ARE NOT PROTECTED-WHY NOT?
If you are not protected against fire, you should be 

—fire never gives warning, and once started is hard 
to stop. See us today for protection on your home.

GRUVER INSURANCE AGENCY 
Fone 148 Lockney, Tex«»

ALL KINDS

New Crop Dried F ru its . . . . . . . Priced Right
REMEMBER

Our High Quality Shells Shoot Harder

FOR SALE —Good Saddle pony.— 
See Sam Livingston. f  Jtc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Good sac- 
nnd hand hack, will trade for low 
wheal wagon.—-See Carl Ferguson, 2 
miles west. 3 mile* north of I <kn*y.

WANTED -W* wil pay 23* p** ropy 
for the first three copies of each isue 
of the Beacon for the date* of Sept
ember 2nd and !>th. 1926, brought to 
this office. Look in your paper racks

FOR SALE—A good seend hand De 
1-aval cream seperator, in good con
dition.—Apply at I-ockney Grocery 
Co._____________________  l-3tc I

WANTED—Large family to pick cot-! 
ton and head maize, will furnish good 
house in which to live.—See Taylor | 
Golden. l-2t-i)i
---------------------------------------------- - )
Vcclimated Fruit and Shade Trees at
low est Price* Since the W ar—O ur' 
late blooming sure hearing fru it tree» i 
are best suited to West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico. Thousands of 
Elm, Ash, 1’oplar and other tested j 
trees direct to you guaranteed to] 
please. Send a list of your needs and 
let us quote lowest price. 18 years in 
Plainview. reference everybody here.

Plainview Nursery, Plainview, Tex., 
Box 1058.

SATURDAY!  
SPECIALS
HOME MADE COTTON SACKS

W ANTED- Good family to pick cot
ton, have good house for them to live 
In.—See XV. M. Day at City Barber 
Shop. 1 Itc- --- - --- - -- ■ -.......-.......  |
FOR SALE OR TRADE—A Ford 
Truck, in good conditioA. —Lockney 
Coal A Grain Co. 2 Itc

CASTRO COUNTY LAND— Impro- | 
vnl section of Castro county land, I 
well located; will trade for smaller 
farm and give good long term* on 
baUaace.—J . F. Du Bose. Plainview, 
Tesaa. 2-!8tp 19. j

Any Length
ALSO HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF TUBING. 

Just the 8 oz. Duck already tewed up, save» you all 
the tewing except on the end».
A BIG ASSORTMENT OF LUMBER JACKS FOR 

MEN AND BOYS.

Floyd Huff
THE CLOTHIER

WANTED—Cotton pickers and mail*


